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SOMERVILLE HIALL.

BY MftS. ELLIS.

Oontlnued from Page 276.
Passing over the seven years I spent in India, as baving no

connex-ion with the family ;vhose history 1 %would trace out,
1 take Up my story again rit the tume when 1 returned to re-
pair a ihattered constitution i» my native land.

Thèletters of my àister during my absence bat] beera too
much those of a domestic wife, ani affectionate mother, to
be occupied, at any great length, by affaira that were foreig
to ber own fireside ; and they were, moreover, sitrongly
tinctured with a fault, by no means uneommon in letters
that travel far and seldom, for thz-r eontained vague allusions
to circunistances, which it seemedto be taken for grarted,
by the writer, 1 knew perfectly wiell, but of wbich 1 wus in
reality as ignurant as if they bad trans p red in the moon.
Thus, whatever bad bee-n the state of rny feelings on leaving
Mny native country, the darkness la which 1 was kept for
the space of seven years, wîth regard to the reat situation of
Rate Somerville, would have been siifficient to quencb the
,knight-errantry of a more ardent admirer than myseif ; while
the different scenes inta wbich I had been plunged, with the
faiure of rny health, and other circumstances of an equally
absorbing nature, tended greatly to weaken thc impression
which ber society bad made upon my youtbful. fancy.

Revisitin the saine scenes bas, however, a powerful
effeet in cafing back tbe associations with wbich those
cenes have been connected; and no sooner bat] 1 set foot

ilà xaglud'4 than My thouagùtâ wunt back ta IÇata somew.

ville; andEr~ecollectéýd, Nvith sonie complaccncy, that nonea
of iany sister's letters had conveyed the intelligence of her
hein,- married.

H1aving no near relative in England, cxcept my sister; and
the state o! my health rendeiing it desitable that 1 slaotild
enjoy the advantage o! easy nnd cheerful êociety; I iwillingly
accepted the invitation of iMr. Langton, to make bis houise
my resting-plnee for at least some weeU. Late conc eveing,
anîd iweary witb my journey, 1 cons-queîîtly ai rived ut bis
hospitable homne, wvhere there wu. littIe to temirid me of the
lapse cf lime since I hat] last trod that thresbbold, except the
increaset] number of little faces, which peeped wilb mueh
suspicion at the invalit] unc)e, ivbom tbey liad ffo often been
cbarged neither to disturb nor eibncy.

Yet, notwvithstanding these precaution, so k-indly meant,
thccre is something which does both ditxrb 6id nnnoy a
nervous invalit], in being tbe object of marked corio&deration.
F1e likes well enough to have bis tastes %nd fecline. consult-
et]; yet, by a strange pen'erseress in huma naturÏe, is irri-
tated hv having the peculiatities of bis Isale and distaste

cpecilý and pointed at. 1 neyer feit Ibis more forcihly, than
whny sister, in her goot] nature, describet] to, br vouing
bmii, oi unele liket Lç, amA e$Iike& . he oCtbcr-; unii my

different fancies became like watchwords ftmnonr-st tbem, ic
warn them off froni my dispîcasure, or entitie Uhem to My

Not many t]ays, hovrever,ha] passedl over, before the littlo
rebels had su %von upon me, that I couit] fociive tli tbiq,
as well as'many other heinous faults ; and 1 hat, crie morninz,
actuallygone so far, as to be betrave] into a reve.,ie upon the
desirableness of being marriet] and settlet] in lite myscîf, wben
the wbolc pack bursi in tapon me, wiîb tbe intelligence tbat
Aunt Kate hiadt arrived, ant] %vas going to ttay bbc day.

Nov, much as I hat] wisbed to nec my early frient], and
mnany as bat] been the indirect inquiries 1 bpd put bo my siq-
ter, about tbings connected with bier, rather tbnn about ber-
self; the idea of actually see*.ng ber Ihen, and Ihere, sbook
my rierres beyond the possibilit3- o! giving me p'ue; and]
1 wisbet], from my) heart, rabe bad delayed lier visit, if only
for anotber day.

There is, in fact, an awful cbasm made in evei'v kind of
frierit]sbip, by an absence of ocven years. For two or tbrec,
one gffl alcng wibh bbe chain of events that bappen at a
distance. Everi four do not absolutely break tbo silkien cord.
But seven !-It is beyond aIl calculalion how any one wilI
look and feel after a lapse of seven ycars ; and] a meeting
under such circumstances, however eagerly it mav bave
been t]esiTed, must at first be frauglit wýith a considerable
portion of abs3lute pain.

Besides ail this, 1 bad certain tumulituotis rficolleetions of
Kate Somerville. The picture mny irrQ-,irtion tae]of
ber ýwsaltogether witbotib repose-. Il e true. it hed chrmrd
iny yoùtbful fancv ; but sick, &nt] sated *ith tbe Vivid colour-
.ngbfài Eastern-clue. 1 bat] returnet witb t00 truc a lon i-
ing for tbe cooiness and] the quiet of mv native land], to wisb
for ariybbing th-at would rouse me from tbe nratb -v mbt
wbicb, from a long continued course of failing health, 1 wus
graduallv sinltiig.
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unusual time at my toilette that day; for besides the relue- The first mild day of spring wcafjier, 1 spent in revisiting
tance 1 feut to meet any one beyond our faznily party, there scenes once so fàiIiar, that 1 should have believed it impos-
iurkedi about my heart a secret desire to make the 'best I sible ever to, forget themn; and yet, as we pursued cur way,
couid of a fadcd complexion; and so to arrange my hair, that I had to trust myseif to the guidance cf my cempanion, to
the few silver tlireads which already begà.n to glisten about lead me alcng the nearest path. Perhaps 1 ouglit rather to
my temples, should not easily be detect , say, to the guidance of bier horse, for she herseif appeared to

In these laudable efforts, 1 know net hô,vl far 1 succeeded; be entirely absorbed in ber own tboughfs; se much so, that
but 1 remember, that ivhen the second bp4.bad rung for she answered me at random when 1 spoke to ber, and for the
dinner, 1 was stili undecided which crev)Ï&bt becoin- sake of keeping up the conversation, made the most coin-
ing, and whether 1 %vas invalid enough ~ own ini my mon-place remnarks-a fault which she, of ail women, had
embroidcred slippers. farmerly been least addicted to.

When 1 flrst saw Rate Somervilie that da:y, 1 confess my "I1 amn happy," said 15 as we stapped, as in by-gcne days,
recollcction was at fauit. She was stoèping- dovîn amongst to gaze upon a favourite scene, I am happy to flnd some-
a group of children; my eye caught oniy her-profile, and 1 tbing stili unchanged. Teli me, Miss Somerville, shahI I see
wvas at a lom te recognise, in the pale, thin, dark w~oman the old Ill the saine M"
before me, the laughing girl I had left seven yrears before. 19The bouse,"1 she answered very Çravely,, Ccis littie
She started up, however, as I approached ; and, advancing aitered. It bas stili a bright fire for a winter's evening, and
towards me, hield ont hier han d in her accustomed cordial a warm welcome for an old friend. But how is it. whien ail
inanner, when I caught at once the flash of bier deep, dark- the world graws weary with the saine fiing, that'you alone
eyes, and the glitter of ber white teetb, as sbe smiled, and find fault wv'ith change VI
spoke ivith that hecart-wvarni vivacity ivhich 1 bad neyer found "iNo one likes to maceet ith changes in their friends."l
in any other woman. "9Oh, yes! when they grow better. When they turn

I have said that se ven years make an avful cbnsm in friend- grave, for instance, after they have been too flippant."
ship. They mak-e an awful change fa youtb and beauly toc. She said this with a look and tone so like hier former self,
i could net tell what had corne ove. Rate Sornerville, but that the barrier of reserve was at once broken between us,
her sinile died aw'ay the moment she had done speaking; and we were Rate and Arthur to each other again, apparently
and thougli she laughed again, once or twice, durinq dinner, with the tacit understanding that we stood in ail respects on
that wild musical laugb that used to vibrate th-ough us ali the footing of our former friendship.
like an elcctric spark, ber counitenanre became serfous almost "6Yes, IÇate," said 1, you were indeed rather flippant when
before the sound h ad ceased, and one was tempted te ask from 1 wvas last here. And now 1 have need te listen to your
what invisible source that voice cf znirtb had corne. voice, and hear you call mea by my naine, te believe you are

It was impossible te look at the pale, sunken countenance the saine."
before me, and net feel, that te one cf us, at least, the expe- 4çI amn not the saine,"1 she repliefi in a voice rendered
nence cf tbe last seven years had been heavily laden. Illness tremulous by suppressed moticon. ccYou ivili be mistalcen
had laid its burden upon my frame ; but it was tee clearly indeed if you expect te ind me se. Yet the change yoit
perceptible that her's had been the sickness af the seu], anid cannot but observe, is net the effect cf any distinct calamity.
Iflt smitten with grief and shame, that 1 h.ad net hastened One affliction, however great, is seldoin suficient te bow

down te offer ber the greeting of an oid and faithful friend- down the spirit; especially such a spirit as mine. It is the
above ail, that I shouid bave bestowed, ia connexion with gnawing anxiety of years, that nature is unable te sxistain."1
ber, a single thought upon the trifies of mny toilette. "lBut you can have no anxieties, Kate. Your father still

Rate Somerville, bad neve.- been solicitous te please by lives."-
t'iose means in which se many women place the secret of " lLet us ride on," said she hastily, ccwe shall 'eep bira
t'ùeir power-her dress; and in this respect she seemed nowv waiting fer bis dinner."1
t) have forgotten the natural vanity of bier se.y. She was We pursued cur ivay accordingly, and as we approached
dressedl in ihe sîmplest, plainest style imagfinable; and bad hier fatber's bouse, netwvithstanding she had told me it
the glossy ringlets of her long dark Sair required more than a remained uncbanged, 1 ceuld net but cbserve a want of
mement's thougbt, they wvould neyer have fahen in sucb neatness in the fences, and an aspect cf negleot about the
luxuriant beauty over hier brow and cheek. grounids, wbich, bowever, 1 accounted fer in my own mîîd,

B 'y my sister's children, Kate Somerville was little less by the circuinstance of ber father's advancing years, and the
than %vorshipped ; and notwýithstanding she bcth gave the lau' probability that he wvas les accustemed than farrperly, te
amongst thein, and administered sumnmary justices they de- Superintend bIS labourers himseif.

sird othngse much as te monopolize ber wvhole attention; On enei h or-ard, this apct of indescribable
wvifle, on every symptein she evinced cf yîelding herseif to ferlornness was stili more striking. Grass and weeds bad
their caresses, she %va-s enclosed in ail tbeir littie arins at once. grewn almcst entirely over the stones, and ene or two shutters

She had nover looked se amiable te me, as in the midst cf Were hangingC frein the windows of the lower offices bya
this littie group; and i could net belp inentally exclaiminçm, single nail, ;while others swung te and fro, in the wind. lut
"Is this tbe wom~an who bas ne oe to belp ber te bear the fer the melanchely aspect ivhick pervaded the scene, 1 might

weight cf sorrcwful experience ? No one to sootb bier in easily have drearned myself hack ag-ain, and have believeci
affliction ? No bosopm-friend to shieid and cherisb ber VI it had been cnly the day, or the week before, that I had trod

1 tbink she must have read my thoughts in the long earnest those stones; tcr, te my titter astenishinent, wbo should 1
gaze 1 flxed upon, ber-; for, fhough she suddenly averted bier sec but the identical figure af Mr. Ferguson advancing te-
faice, and qtccped do-,%n te, attend te one of ihe cbildremi, 1 ivards us, aud Ieoking precisely the saine as wvhen I hail seen
ceuld see that the rosy blush cf former da'vs bad risen te bier hum last. I observedl on hir, flrst appearance that Mý,iss Semer-
cheek ; and when she lccked up, &n-d spoke te nie again, ville's colo-ar rose, and when he took bold afilber rein, and
there vras: a glistening in ber eyes, lika the trace of tears, attempted te assist ber frein ber herse, she suddenly sprung
wbich liadt been drivcn back. tP the grouind, thus leaving him the privilege of caffhng the

Altogretber there was a mystery ab3ut Kate Somerville g=om, or cf conducting ,it7tc the stable himsehf.
wbicb 1 vainly attem'itcd te unravel; ner uw it until my "eu are long*ng ta ac ,;ometiing unchanged,"1 said she,

utrength enabled me to accept the invitira ai her father te as 1 wztlked besride ber t.> the door, cilook at that man M"
erpend a day nt the Hall, that 1 ceuld for-m any =ejecttare as On ail myfor.mervisits te the Hall, the kind and hospitable

to te caneewhih see m W~t Foduud tu be muater of the bouse bad been one of the flrst te welcome inYcbmcteiVad aPUMC4. tnL ThU "siiety of bà «Wpe tbçe of acient einfi
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whiich pervaded his whole appearance, but above al], th(
cordial shake of bis band, were neyer to be forgotten by those
who hadl been bis guests; and 1 feit on the present occasior
a littie disapp~inted, that he did flot meet me as beforè. Noi
was this feeling unmingled with a fear that he might bie suf-
fering from the decrepitude of age. On entering the draw-
ing-room, however, 1 found him seated in an arm-chair
beside the fire; and, though he then rose to welcome nme, I
had some difficulty in assuring myseif of bis identity. It
was not altogether age whic hlad wroueht the change so
evident in hîs appearance ; but a combinatton of many causes,
an d especially one, the extent of wvhicli I was not then fully
aware of. There was something about him whiich both
shocked and rieved me, thoug 1 should bave been at a loss

to say wby. 11re seemed as if, in ihe fuil possession of bis
bodi y powers, he bad sunk prematurely into a state of
mnental--or ratber moral xveakness-s-.o mucb so, that 1 feit
a difficulty in addressing him on any of thliL sual topics of
conversation.

It was no doubt evidtnt f0 the quick eye of bis daugbter,
that 1 was contemplating ber father's aliered appearance
with surprise and sorrolv; for site instantly endeavoured ta
divert my attention, and during the iwhole time we sat at the
dinner-table, she did this with so muai tact and skill, that 1
bail no opportunity, even if 1 had felt tic inclination, to
pursue my observations farthcr. She bad previously requested
me, in a manner haif playful and baîf serious., not to sit long
affer dinner; and 1 bad no difficulty in complying vithb ler
requcst, for a painful scene presented itself on ber leaving the
room. Mr. Somerville tien grew talkative, and evenjocose,
and woîîld have entcred at great lengtb into some of his
favourite schcmcs for flic benefit of rnankind, bad not Mr.
Ferguson checkced bis garrulity, by exercising over bini a
kind of mysterious influence, to iwhich tbc old mani appeared
f0 have becoi but too willing a slave.

Itwas indeed not difiicuit for mie to tear myself froni suai
soeiety, to join Kate Somerville in tbe draiving-room. 1
found ber seated by tbe lire, ber bead resting on 'ber hands,
and ber wbole attitude and appearance betraying tbe deepest
melancholy. Yet she started up as I approaebed, shook off,
lier reverie, and endeavourcd to converse in ber accustomed
spiritcd and livcly manner. I could discover, however, that
lier thougits were wandering ; and often, during the course of
flie cvening, when I was engaged in answering questions
which she had askcd for the sole purpose of keeping me
ocaupicd, I aould see that ber attention was turred to the
door, as if sic as Iitenig for some expected snund.

At last there were so1 înds froni tbe dining-room; perbaps
of tlie nost humiliatino and painful description to wbich tbe
hurnan car bas ever Ueen accustomed-sounds wbicb indi-
cated, but too plainly, flie deMrdation of old age-consisting
of lits of childisi laugliter, of a tremulous and broken voice
raised above its natural heiglit; and flien of stidden deep Inw
tonesç of imperious comnianâ, as if tie victini of bis own folly
,would stiîl asserf a st'rt of dominion over otiers.

<To bo Oontinxisd.)

GOIJGH'S STATEMENT.
Frarn the Crystal Fossnt.

Wo pubEsh below the statament of Mr. J. B. Gougli, written
by himseif, ais early au bis hoalth would permit. It iâ, in our
opinion, entitlod ta aredit ; and iiltliougb Mr. G., by hie own

MOUNT PLEABANT, ROX11t;Iï, Ms.
Septeinber 22, 1845.

Aithougli very wcak, and worn with intenise ouffering in body
r and mmnd, yet I will delay no Ion gor doing tha iiel 1c havo

o ver intei dd as moon as practicable ta do, vi7., ta giVo u llall
staternent of facts relative ta the unhapp 'y circunistaliccs in îlîî
I have bccn plaed witiiin tic past fow wecks. 1 loft home nit
Monday tha leti met., iii eonîpany with Don. Granît, of Bostni,
and elr. Cyrus E. Morse; spoko in Westbarn' iii the evenig!
wvent tic next day te Springfield, and on the 3d aîteîîded a Con-i
ventionî at Blanford; spoke tlirec timce that day, spolie ttwîce On
tie 4th at Weai.fieid, tank Ieavo of Don. Grnt a id lady, anid
loft in tha morning fur Springfid, in Company iîh Mir. Alors,'
-ho tu> go ta Boston, and 1 ta tako thu cani for Ncv.York. 1
sent a Ictior tu my wîfo by Mr. 'Morse, of wicl tlîe foilovitjZ is
an cxtract: *I 1htope ta incet yau ont Monday eveîîiurg. If I did
not fi-el that thc duty of finally arranging inattcrs for" the wîiier
demunded îîîy presence in Now.York, 1 would camne hoine %viîi
Cyrus;- but I hope tu spend a phrasjant and profitable :sabluatlu in
Brooklyn. 1 shail thînik of yau," &z. &c. Miy rca.:on tor $gotl)r
ta Neuv.York was ta mnako a final arrdngemeîî for part of iny
tinie, and what part, ibis e.oning 'vioer. 1 was ta be ini Mon-
tou ont the lOîh inst. 1 agreed ta mnccl my ivife îînd a greniie-

mlan wlio wvas ta accompaîîy iui ta M., nt Albaîîy, nul )hloudiv,
evciîing, Sept. Stiî. 1 arrivcd nt Now-York nt six or lialiî.pzte*
six on Friday, the 5tlî inet., loft my liaggagc %vitii a porter on
board the bout, ta bring aîtcr me, and wallicd ta the Crotu> 1-o.
tcl. I took tea ; my baggage arnived ; 1 procured a roani, %vent
mbt il., arranged My drest, told themn there tiiet 1 %vas g,,îng ta

Brookhlyn, anîd might nat rcturn thiat night. 1 have alwiîps been
made %vchcorrc aut. uy friends' in Brooklyn; and 1 knewvtlizit if
they %were flot full, 1 should ho invîted to stay ail niglit. Abhout
half.past 7 or 8 1 loft the Croton, aalled t a store un Broadwvay
and purchased a %vatch guard, Wcsit ta the store af Mc2sss
Saxton & Miles ; stayed thoro a few miinutes. O1u couuîing out, 1
had not oie a dozen steps boforo I was aecosîed by a îuîau wîitl
IlUow do yau do, Mr. Gaugh ?" Said 1, IlYno have 'lie. ad-
vaniage of me; I am introdulced te 60 Mulny, huit il ie dîfficuit
for me sometitres to recognize them."' Said lie. Ilnîy nainea is
IWilliams, Jonathan Wîilliams. I tised to work in tlie saille .lIop
%vith VOu in this city, a good ManY yenrs 11902" 1 rt lid - do
nul remember it,"1 or somethiîîg to that efliect. lie tiien said,
Iyou have gat int a new business, 1 the teniperance businers ;'

!t a vcry g:ood business." Sunie other conversation ensuecl, dur-
ing wliiclîîîîne we were walking sloily tntgetiier, wlien lie said,

"I uppose you are so piaus now, and have got ta ha so jîrotid
that you would not drink a glassî of soda with al, aid shioplnaic."
IlO yes, 1 would drink. a glass of soda wîijî any body. 1 will
drink- a iais %vîth you, if you go in here."1 We %werc' tiien op.
posite Thompson'. Tuera were, 1 should think, 10 or 12 lier.
sons around the fourntain, vhien lie said, Il we siall never get
s2rved bere. 1 knuiw a place whiere we can gel bcttcr soda thiîn
WCecau liero." We then crossed the street, and %vent down,
Chiumbtrs Street ta Chatham Street, tilI irie came ta c smaîl shop.
Having no suspicions, 1 did flot !.uke partîcular noticte of whcu.
kind of a siiîp it was. But 1 saw confectionarv, and c paste.
board sign, withI "Bost Soda" on it. There are Ina or three of
.boso establistiments in Uiat vicinity, (owving ta My wveaknesAs, 1
did flot visit the place proviaus ta mv lcavitg Neîv.york-;> hut 1
have no doubt that I can identify «tue tîhop amoîîg thie altiers
'Thuis man caied for soda, asked MO Ilwhat syrup 1 used,"1 said
1ho used Raspberry." (I amn prctly sure ha saîd Raspberry.) 1

said, I wouid take somte of tho sanie."
The syrup wus poured out and Uie soda poured mbt il froîn

tic founitain. (The fouritain was of a dark colour.) This man
look My glass. and hîcnded il ta me wîîh hie lîand over thec top of
the glace. (1 noticed lits hand bccause 1 thouclit it was flot a

st.temouut, has done wrong, bo is surely flot among thoso who vcry gentlemanly way of handing a glass.> Hawcvcr, 1 tlinughc
canot e orgven; nd e hpethedoo wll e oend wdena more, but drnnik it. We thon wcnt mbt Chambers Street
cannt b fogivn; iidne ope ic oorwil beopeed ~dcagaîn, and up la Broadwray, together, when lie loft me. Soon

to admit thre retum orfthe wanderer ta flie path of riglit. WC aller ho loft me, I feit a warin seuusatiun about the lpngs and
say agaiii we believe hie account, for we cannaticfel thuat, caliing chcst, with unusuai exhilarutioui, and for uiuo finît ime 1 began
G;od and man ho wittes, ho wouid niake a falsa statement. ta suspect thuat it iras flot ail riglit. This feeling increauid, tull 1
May hie. future lifa bi ucli au shail regain tho trust and confi. feut c9mpietely bowildercd, witii a desire for %omething. I lînoiw

flot wbat. 1 do net know that 1 ever feit so strangely in My lira
dsit-e of thé simiberlut friends bY WhOmi ls VaIt en» sur. hefore. 1 do not kuiow how long 1 svaiked, but muet bava

j r#lkod =oM* dtaZu 5 . b har* aime eun1a. of sasing the
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inew wbite eiurch at the upper eati of B.-aadway. Diiring this sliouid have grna with hier. 1 hati no intention of going te soch
tirne, 1 vient intu a graiery store, andi goi sortie bran dy. 1 doa lieuase. Ail 1 wantcd wa.s test; anti I have overy reaison ta ho.
nat knntv wvhoe, nor %wheticr 1 paiti for it ; but 1 rceoilet drink. liave that 1 elhoulti hava asked no questions, or made no abjections
Irag. 1 becîtim after 8t littie vihilo hewildered andi ftutii, and hand ta amy place..
wandeti, 1 dt) nat linnw îvhere, Miean I Pani a wotnian dressoti Anti now in vicw of tha pnst, 1 can eay wviî' Job, IlFor the
in black. 1 cither accustedi lier, or site licco.qted nie; it ix rinina- thing which 1 grcutly foeurer! haîla coine upon me, andi abat of
tonial wvhicli, as I nvas iii euch a Ptalt, tut 1 sianuli nlot have wliich 1 wae airait, is coine urita an." 1 have fallen, anti kceniy
waiteti tn îlaink wlîo t %vap. 1 do ait rerneunher whist 1 said ; feeling thia', 1 amn willing to lie prastritte ia tha dulit wvherc titis
but the told sine gcenfiaînan tvioa wcit ta aia sauie iqiarits, fâil bais put nie. i do nlot preataiiaaa ta siay that 1 ar n ia ta Mîamne.
that I amiacti lacr if aii eaiald givc me a night's lodgring, or tell anc 1 %vas ta blaie ta go %vitlî a stranger; but wvhen lic Spolieof aiy
wlîero 1 cild procturrite, ais I %ie i'.hinit fionda, &c. Shc beang ton proud I do not know but 1 waa.id hiavo gonc ainynvihue
took me rnto th(- hanuts. 1mlw 1 got in, 1 do tint knaw%. 'rhero wvaîl ham. But atill 1 nias ta biii. 1 ay bc cani.idercdi tibia
wap a flight ai stiairs, but I hiavec i r -collcti af going up (Jiose tu biania for ga'Iting tliet braîty'-giving way ta any desiro for it
sina. 1 reaYneanber naihiîîg diniinctly thait pataud duraag uic i but if bitter tearo af repentance, and earîîest praiyers for forgiva.

whoie line, tli 1 iais laketi awaav, excapt tIait I draîk ; but 1nes-s, for that of wichi [might have been guilty wile under strang
wliaa 1 dranik, or hoionucia, or how aflon, 1 knawniiotlaiig. 1 a exciteinent, wili avaîl tlirough the înercy oi Christ, I shall be for-
have saine ioea that a mian caine a.here whlt 1 nias ilucre, bc. Lriven. Tl' the Tioiaapcrance iracaidua 1 arn wvllinir ta be ctîlled the
cause 1 fait aifraii Ui laim. I have lan recallî'ction ai zainig out al meaneait ai ail crigaagct in the grat cause; 1 uni îvîlling ta beur
ail, after 1 first weaî iii on Fritay etcnang, aithough it n'as saiti niatl meokaîces their censaure. l'O My brettacrn in tua Clîurch, 1
titat 1 %%as scen an Satîartay evening. 1 have îia rccaliectaian ain wallaîg they ehoulti do niith ruo andi by me, as thîay la thair
either af gaoing out or ai caming iii; anti if 1 taid it, 1 doai't know * dgrnent niay te-cide, saubrtting ta thcm ail tlaings as tlaey wvill.
boni 1 did it 1 have no recolla'cticin ai eating ail aIl, althoutgh l1'ai those whoi may bc jîrejudicet againet ana, 1 bianio you not for
the wooman tld iliat 1 dad cat, and aaketi a blassing, anal aie asbelicving an y taiteancot. 1 biaiaie you nat for atîl you tilaiy say
that 1 prayeti. I have no reneanbranca ai tlais. 1 do aîot re- agraînat nie. By GOd'sîcip I wullendetaveuraiai yaîa null respect
niember purchasaaag a shirt, altliaugh 1 hati a etr'îngc shirt an me me,.and bv more caracal prayer anti watclîfuaîcss, sa Ia maintain
wlien 1 nias tuken anvay. Tha aime 1 spenat -u that place scersnaiy integrity that I shahl wvîî yoiir confideîîcai. Ta those edior
ta mea ika a hoarribla drcam-ax nigltatrnr. a somnetiing th)at 1 of poipers who hava nia'ntioned rny sau e ase with sympaatly anti
cannot describe. I have so littho recollection i whlat transired, cansidcriitioa, cati eay that gratitude is a litîl %vord f-or nîy feelings
that whan 1 came out 1 catî st trlil for rnv lire lin% long 1 lied, toniard yau. In tha bitter cup there ara sume mercy draps; n'.y
been lucre, anti vas astouiided nihen 1 fuunti 1 hit bava there co laÇa iii sparet, my reasan is sparet. Tha heurts oi aîy friends are
long. Wiicn Mr. Camp carne iîîto the houer, I rcmciiibcr titat I naît Shut up against me. For thta mercies 1 trust 1 féel hankiuh;
tait au if relief haid caine, and 1 saîid ta him, IlO, tako mc away anti whiatcvcr may be my future bituation in lire, 1 pray Gati thai
fran> this."1 I fait glti liat sortia ana had conme. Ho neketi ane 1 may livc sa as ta hanour tha profesion 1 hava madea ; tbat 1
"IlHow 1 cama thora ?7" I tld tuim a mtan lanti put somctiaing in inay ba marc humble, feel more iny tiepandence on God, and by
a glass of soda viicliehdt crazeti mc. lie a-tkcdi me lais name, bis grace become a more firm, conîsistent, uncanipromising fo ta
1 gava it te ham as lie grava ht io me, as nr'a; as 1 cain recaîhe-t. sarong drink, in ail ils fanms, tliuan I evar have bet before. 1
Anoiier mnan caine in %viatla ?air. Camp; thon INr. iîays caîme in 1miglît %vrita much more but 1 do nat think il necct-sary. I should
ad ook rua in a carniage ta M1r. Hlurlbut's lîuuFa, wheta I have prepared this before, but wished ta wvrite every word mystulf,
rr-cai'd thei kîndei caret anti attention, turing the moa't severc landtiisga rny parte. 1 hava bor and tititi anm very >caal -antd
trial oaf botiuly sufIioring tnt nmentali aguny 1 ever ciperieaaced an fvebie.
my tiue. Daînng the whola ai mv sickncss 1 titi nat ea1 fur Ila. This is? the oniy stalement that bas ever been put forth iu
quor, non da I reîaîcnîbcr tuaI 1 fchfany desire or craving for it. writiiig by nia, anti 1 bava il wilh tae public. May Got i nt

This ie aty stalement; ta tlie trutb ai wlaich 1 uni wulling ta tlien ta jutige atiglit ia the mattar.
stand thruugla lie. in tic hatar ai teatb, and t athe udgientuaeat.JO NB UG .
Ia makcin. titis statcment, 1 ta at not ta paîitl or excusa myscîf, JH .GUH
but ta taflthe Uiruth. It niaulti haave hean murhb casier for me, if
1 had gane voluntarihy anti teiiberalely anti trank, ta bave ac. TEMPERANCE THEATRICALS.
knowiodgeti W, anti askcd the forgiventess ai the public, taidti aeepesd u pno gistbrovn i o
tlanown anysaîf on tîtain mercy'. But dia ul.secing Got knaîaivs, Whe ae o exprsse auro opiio agintrrawing aore fr
anti 1 kaow, diat it waa nat sa ; anti ni position is a oeula ne,thcasoft peacfrnth evitaswlhmrfr-
boreu, 1 have nn proof that my statetinera is correct. Maxiy v 'it dam than huis been aFreeable la sanie af aur friends. That
doubt; seine wîll behieu'c; ani 1 can Baiy, thial those nili knoni the theatrical exhibition of the drunkard's faunily, succeedeti
me begt, %viii heliavc me first.-It huas been sait by soe tiiat 1 by that of the refanned, has affected sanie ta tears, fat mare
auseti opium. Nov 1 declaro thut 1 neyer hait n particla ai aplaum than any straight forward temperance addrcss,-has weighied
i my maouth la my fle, ta my knotiletge. 1 nei'e.r cawn a picec more wih.h maay than ail the argumetnts which could be
but eonce. ta knqui a'hai it n'as, aîd that %vas ut Norw'ich, a'. Mr. brought agai it the morality af the thing. But ive have sel'.
Breckenridge's mtore. Ho showed nie a pace bccause 1 wished dam fauna il safc, abandonin-. general principle for special
te see iL. Wath rezard ta the man wtio asket mai ta take the advant'ites. The theatx'e is lie devil's school, and mon ;vil
soala-ho is a mian. 1 shiaulti jutige, abot 40 vouis aiftige, rauher finti the devil there. The exhibition of feigrued characters-
short, a.nd 1 noaicqd, sltghthy pattea wiall thc amali poM. Fiaviiut

sia uapcion, Ituai namarenotce. ithregad l th puî i bnging forw4rd fena.le foras ta excite huimani passion by
airmethiai^ in tho glais, 1 am as confident iliat ie dit ut, ais if 1 af'ce. distre*.-it matters not 'uvat the subject iâ, cvii in
had o.>u bim ; '.baugb wnt iî n'as, 1 do uat know. Thea man some way will corne of it, and the gaad does at dçmnand il.
wlîo zttonded tho fouatain, 1 hava nol tae aiightest idcai, knew The late singular murder trial in Troy, developus sanie facts
snylthinîj about i. worth-e ai the attention of aur goad friends wha are ruahing

Who this Jionathan Williams is, 1 do naît know, 1 do nlot re. aCter ihe tieatricai performances. la Navember ata con>-
tmerber over working wath bain, andi 1 taIt uîîm so.. 1 lanoi nol paay af temparancè performners made an exhibition in îTroy.
wliother that a bas rigbî nante. 1 hiava my susppcinns timat bu One af the perfarmers was an attractive young womusn af
c=ne la tha ciai' the samne aighî that 1 titi, aaa leu won aftcr Uic eighteen. Ah! how much better had it been for ber ta have
Irriday that 1 sis fount ; that the wlioiln thing %vas arranget ha. been n>odeslly dfischar5ing domnestic dutiesi, than exhihiting
ftze ha aceo.-%teti me. flaever it ho, 1 feed ahat th)hiol miat. ber esniafctgattusomxda" be.Th
tur will yet bc mate plain ; that by seuna mann or atner, ina ùic esHnr Ga reeng atiet ied aoi r mst The
providence ai Goti, Uic truth af my statement recpech.ing dhis yao er .Genfstn uo ir h utb
rauin sal bc aduie as ciear as Uic sut. May Goti forgiveban>, bis prize. lie at ance enîistr, with the con>pany in their per-
for the wrong ha bas tiote me. WIi regard ta tha hanse in <f'r>mances. liere, naw, is the man helping forw:ard the ton>-
,which I n'as roundi, il is saiti ta ha a boeuse ai ill.faitac. 1 have perance refarmation ; one of et canipany wha are te cail ta-
unaeutoad dhat it nas flot ; but ha that as; ih anay, hant it beau gether thme lemperrace communily nighl &Ster night, anti show
the most nattoriaus% bouse in the ity, anti 1 bat seui ana ai ita in. upi by affecling re&?rsseaaione the e1vils of iztternperince.
gfato% beizîg in lb. &ata 1 wa» in' wIaa 1 met Ibis woman, 1 Wbat Camn bu, for arn &U Wkat fOO4 usxt bsprouou
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<hem u aho takci their pence, and draws out their teare.
He gains bis object. Now for the sequel :

On Tuesday ni,&ht, the bridcgroom an3d his bride staid at
the bouse of Ferdinand Hall, in Bertin. On Wednesday the
prisoner receivcd a visit froin his mother and sister, and lield
a long interview with tliem. On Friday morning the scene
of w-oc commences; on that morning the prisoner procured a
box of pis (as lie said) for his own use, and returined to Mr.
HiflIs, where they were boardine. Mrs. Green, liaving a
sliglit cold, wvas iinduced to take six pis at the hand of lier
husband, althougli ag-ainst lier better convictions. Soon af-
ter she wvas taken witli distress and burning at lier stomacli.
On Saturday znoring slie was easier, but îlot wcll enough to
rise. A t 12 o'clock the prisonier was in the store of Dennis-
ton and Streeter, among a number of his friends. During a
pause in the conversation, tlie prisoner exclaimed, cc a rat, no,
mouse !"- pointing to tlic slielf, and stating tliat a rat liad run
behiud the cinnamon bag; but no one else noticed the rat
or znouse. Prisoner tlicn asked Denniston wvhy lie didn't
put arsenic on tlie sheif. Some conversation ensued as to the
safety of using arsenic, wben Greern said lie did not think it
danuerous. Green inquired liow mucli arsenic it would take
ta kilti a person ; and soon after went to Huli's and prcpared
a solution for lis wîfe, remarking that he wvas going to give
lier sorne soda. Shortly after, Green liaving left the bouse,
_Mrs. Hull found Mrs. Green vomniting in great distress, and
apparentiy at the point of death. Dr. Hull wvas sent for, and
found tlie sufl'erer under the symptoms usualiy attending poi-
soning by arsenic, &c. &c.

Sucli are the facts given on the trial of Green for the mur-
der of a.-i unsuspecting, betrayed wvoman ; wlio, in a few days,
desccnded tlirougli great agony to thc tomb.

As is customarv in the States, mucli interest was made to
obtain from tlie G;overnor of New York the pardon of the
above namned young man, after lie bail been convicted and
condemned te be executed, but without effect. H1e was
hangil a few days ago, previous to wliicl lie made a ful
confession of bis guilt.

MR. DELAVAIN ON THE CAUSE.
It aboutit be a source of much thankfulness and of gra-

titude to Aimis'bty God, that the Temperance Reform is
extending- its benign and purifyin.g influence te a greater
or less extent throu g hout our worid.

The evils resulting fro .piit drinking, and the traffic
in intoxicatingr liquors liad b eceme sa tnormous, and sn
overwhelming-, that if soine .-eneral rnovement hadt not
taken place to check their cvil influence, ruin and desola-
tion seemed inevitable.

The almost universal belief that întoxicatinp- liquors as a
beverage, were beneficial, and even necesqary, ivas rapiffly
preparîng lot oniy tlie people of these United States, but
the world, for universal ;ntemperance.-Now most bappily
this great delusion wliich, has enticcd millions of lîuman
bcing3 ta distruction, is rapidly passing away ; the experi-
ment of entire abstinence bas been tested, andi millions
have preciaimed their verdict," cclîat intoxicating liquori
a3 a beverage, are iicver beneficial but always injurious.1"
White their remains a vast amount of labor yet te be per.
fornied by the friends and advocatcs of total abstinence be-
fore this blessed rcform cari do ils perfect, woik, every
friend of bumanity cannot but rejeice that its advances
are steaèy,, rapid, fat, and wvide.

The great value of the reformation is now feit and ac-
knowledg-ed by ail classes; evem those wbo do net practi-
cally yicld to its requireinents, give it their verbal appro-
bation. Ifs happy and salutary influence is now exliibitcc
ini the hivest-fiefids and thec work-shops of the nation. Oum
cities and viiiaeres, unhappily, are still great sufférers ir
their moral anà pectuniary interests, from the use of, anc
the trafflc in intoxicatin», liquors ; and the estimate of tbest

immense evils (though almost bey.ncl cornputation) cgone
be too frequcntly placed before the community tlirough tbat
powcrful en.cine, the press.

Hon. B. F. l3utler, bite Atterney General of the United
States, after a mest carelul investigation of the epvils result'.
ing, fromn the use of Ardent Spirits, féond that thé vea 1y
loss to tlîe State of Newv-York. %vas Eiglteen .Millin ho.
lars andl te the United Sli es One Hu.ndred and Fifly AId.
lion Dollars. In this estîmate, Mr. Butler did not tae in-
to accounit the evils resui:ing from the us2 and traffic ef
the infamous decoctions and mixtures sold throughout the
land, and callcd wine, nor those evils resulting I rom strong
beer, cider and those ether vile poisons sold and drank un-
der the slluring- name of cordials. These wvould have add-
ed fifty per cent of ioss% to bus calculations. Could it be
p)oqsikie te save ail ibis enormous waste of property b> the
universai adoption of the principle of total abstinence, it
would (according to Mr. Butler's estimate, fotinded on ar-
dent spirits alone> enable the State of New-York to sustain
a debi at 5 per cent interest of about Tlcrec J-iundred and
Fifty Millions of Dollars, for any rationai public impreve-
ment, and our nation a debi of Twen(y-Eiglît Iluvdred
Millions of Dollars at the same rate of inttîrest. The State
cou Id malie with this Eightecn Millions heretofore wasted
in Rum, over fourteen huîindred miles of Railroad yearly
at $10--500 tbe mile, and the Nation, for the 150 îvasted
(and worse tban wasted), over eleven tbousand live bundred
miles of Ralroaui ycarly ut the saine cest.

Thete estimates may appear extravagant, but takino, the
Union now at 20 millions, antd estimating three cents as
thte average cost ol strong drink to eacb person per day ; it
woulil amount to tbe enormnous suîm of Iwo hundred and rnye-
teen millions of dollars yjearly.

The pecuniary los-. is a smail consideration, in view of
the moral blicgbt wbicb, the sale and nse of inîoxicatung
liquors inflict upon the coînmunity. 'l'le debt of Great
Britain is not quite one thousand millions of pounds sterling.In te» years, taking the population at thirty millions, and
the use of strong drinir at 3d sterling per day te eaciî, it
%vould amount te £1,368,750,000 sterling, £368,750,000
more than the Nvliole national dcbt. Tbere would be but
little doubt, would the people of Great Brîtain abstain en-
tirely for ten yeais from the use of ail intoxicating liquors,
the savin ' te the whole nation wveu1d be equal te their pre-
sent debt in capital alone. Wby will net pelitical eceno-
mists look iet these estimates? Slîould net these consi-
derations have weialht with aIl classe.q, iii the higlier au
wcll es in the more humble walks of life, and induce every
individual net onîy te abandon the tçafflc iii intoxicating
liquors, tbut aise their use as a beverage ? Let tbe people
of any civilized nation universally adopt the principie of
entire abstinence, and it is alimost imposnible te begin te
estimate the vast advantages that wvould accrue to that
nation in a moral, physical, and pecuniary view.

The forecoing remakls and estimnales have been eiicited
by the late interesting intelligence from Germany:

"1Ail tbe German socie ties have adopted thme pledge
800 German physicians, in addition to a large nur1.er
pledged, have expressed themselves in faver of abstinence.
Rev. Mr.. Seling, an efficient friend efthue cause, lias
preached %within cighteen montbs, besides before sundry as-
semblies in Protestant sections of the country, ir'. 70 Cathelic
churches ; in consequence of whicb 30.000 rien, ever
20,000 women, and more than W0,00.0 scholais, took the
plcdge. The number of societies in Germany increascd
xvithin eigbteen months from 450 up te '7303 and probably
vet more, net including in this estiînate Upper Silesia and

IPosn. In Upper Silesia, wherc the evil was net less
r great than fermerly in Irciand, Faîber Bezazawski began

1a temperance movement; and already 300,OuJO mea and
1i'vomen have takeri tbe pledge, p3rtiy tbrougli himn, partly

through other etertgymeri.
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IlBir tpper Sllumia the, Oaid Dukedon, of Posria bas
-been se electriWied, that there the entire Catholie' clergy
roý%c for it like one man, preachingr from ail pulpits total
abRtinenep, andi already 100,000 have ffiyen their pledge."1

In clos ing this communication Jet us appeail to the Ame-
ricai> pf'ople ln corne up immediately ta the pledge of total
abs>i>îence. Mhat a creat anid glorious examtrple to the
world1, should tbis whole nation, as orie mani, throw off' thc
alcoliolic yoke andi, by so doing, endi ail the slavery %vbicb
that yoke fias occasioned ! So long as a single individual
ln fIxe nation courntenances the use of intoxicating liquors as
a lîoveraxge in hcalth, the victory over the deetroyer iç in-
cnilete.-Let then each indiviîlual in the nation féel that
the tinl triutaph of the cause rests %vith himseîf, andi act
accorifingiv, andi the gooti %ork is finished.-E. C. D.-
Joui-nal of (lic .merican Tempcraxce Union.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

SEVE,îrn Ceo<cissior<, DAitiaNaroN, Junf 4. 1845.-On the
everting or the 261il of December last. ive met for the purpose of
organizig a Tempcrance Society, to bc calied the Darlington
iîîvcnîl T1otal Abstinence As.îociation. Tho meeting was %vell
attended, and an addregs upon the occasion wss dclivcred by Mir.
Frcderic B. Roîf, a young àliniser of good abilities, wvho iis will.
ing to devote themn te the advancemcnt of the great Tempeznee
teformation. Aftcr wbicb M1r. Calvin Poivaro, and sortie other
'roung mari, pke in favourof this good cause. ie then procesd.
ed to appoint oficers, wlîen the following wcre chosen. Tyler C.
Moulton, Presdent; Ornin P. White, Secretury; and a Com-
mittc- of five. Ouir Society thon numbezed eicghteen membare,
but througzlî the 1-'ia~urs of the. Conirnitteo aux numbere have becn
co)nsederably ini Red.

On Salibatl, the first day of Jano, re lxaà the pleasure of
]isîanng ta an excellent address froi tixe Rev. àr. A. S. Lang'don, an ncefatiLable supporter of buis noble cause, whosti îholesoul is absorbcd in the well.being of his feilowmen, and t0 whose
Iraif:ewortliy efforts ire are indebted for thxe additiop of several
niembhers. WVo hava had somne disadvatages te labour under
etitîre the~ organization of car Society, an the accounit of tbere
being no Society previouffly, in consequenco cf which, we were
deprivcd of thc influence and example of parents. Notivitbstand.
mn.g tliis, our Society bas madle very god progress. Vie have
erreeth le Ftandard of tactotaliani, auxdwith an army of 70 young,
btit stauticli tectotalers, our moite is, Ilonivard." Vie arc happy
Io tate, ihat since the formation cf oui- Society, a number cf adulte

are teri yenrs nid. Seversi just sueli boys bar*. b..u itadgoeil t
sien our piedge, by tho entreaties of othércbildren, u>d .eéme.bav.

ibecome aucccapfui labourei" in the cause.
1 con only txdd, a% 1 once befrea id to vou, that rny convie..

tions of thxe necessity and utility cf the .luvenile Temperanxe
MNovement, are orsmantly on tlie inecase. Marity are the m-.
ipnnîecs 1 often hear, from boili the oid frieridu cf bbc cause, and
thlîse irbo have only looked on ; IlThtis in bcginnirig in the right
place." Oh, Sir, hxow I hiavo wished ais 1 have hcerd the approvals
(if our plans arid efforts, that, ttary tee eeeuld l-begix at thec
rigllt ,dece," anti give <bat substantial support to thie niovillent,'
tzbic i in evcrv way worttxy to reccive. Wero crie tenth of the.
rffort maole to <ýdvanco Juvenile Tempence, fixai is noir made
fur Sabbath Sceele, and ire caim that it is equo lly important, ire
sliould not watt five yearn for resuhis that would bo more tlian any.
ilii that ever yof bas, kacn, like ast if Ila nation irere born in a
day."D

1 xvili say more of aur plan, to reacli ail fixe youflx cf fihe state
ut once, when that plan shail be a little more matured. 1 have
feir iord5 on the general aspect cf the cause, amnong the adulte.

1 finti aimont a unanimnity of feeling ini relation tae bcnoir Li.
cense lair. The city of New-York reccives the sympalxy cf the.
country, anc1 Beveral largo meetings bave reealvcd te use ail
proper mxentns to have thec excluding section repealed by the next
Legislature. Mlucb irtereet je feit in regard te the convention te
tneet at Rochmester ini October, which 1 trust will becircîl attcnded.

The examinaîtoris 1 bave made in Jaile and Peer lieuses pro
sent a result even mure appalliog than iras obWaned 12 ycax's
ago by Mr. Chipman.

Fîrat As te fixe Jailp.
Places. From lntemp. Net freux lateux DoubtfciL

Penn Yann. 32 2 4
Waterloo. 57 18 4
Ovid. 9

Second. As to the Poor flouses,
Seneca Co. 142 42
Yates Ce. 135 $

Thus it appeare that ;- tese tire $mail ceaen cf legs thoan
50,0W0 inhabitants, there have beenl conimitteti ta prison in ans
year' froni interiperance, 98 persons, anid tbe saine cause bais sent
te tbe AIneg'Hfouse 278 persons in the sanie time. This isa vory
great increxiso frcxm the ixveragc number for thime previoe yeazv,
and more thon doubi e the number feund by b1r. Chipmun ini 1833.
This proportion carried eut. would give us 5000 criminals, and
14,000 paupers in the stabe. A4pretty gond year's work for Rum.
No conqucrîng tyrant ever loft more burning memorials cf i**
triumph over un onislaved people, flian intemperance lias loft in
or Poor lieuses and Prisons,

Yours mith esteeni,
J. C. W~Alaein.

Sery. N. Y. State Jue. Texp, .Agso.

LETTER PROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Jllakawao, Raul Itaui, &eptemperi 21, 1844.

MtVi DzAÂ Stra.-You wil? bc pained, 1 amx sure, on readon
irbat, 1 irote yesterday respect'ng the ijt in Lahaina, ini Marcs

have publacly avowed the pririciples of entire abstinence, and me lest; espc'ialy wheii you learn that seemen moere clceply impi.
congratulate oursecves with the prospect cf better daye. cated. Tho iénatives, 1 beliere, acted in self.defence, and had if

tiot been for the ir.fiuenca cf the gospel on the people cf Laliaina,
TyLîic C. MouLTox. tiare would undoubtedly have beezi blond shod. The seamnen,

poor fc'lloçts, dropped anchor in Joui waters, and came mcli nigh
J1]VENILLV MOVlEMENT. being sbipwrecked. In other %vords, tliey ail becauix heatcd wîth

vile New England Ram, and )cd on by , d-eperate Irishman,Dr.can -Sir,-The .Iuvesxile Temperace movoment progresses tbay weaie reedy for every cvil work. Thxis is ast cleor as noon-
well li Wes8tern Newr York. 1 have laboured about fi-c irceke day ; and yet, you miii ha amazed te Icar-z, that in a fcm days
vcri in Ontario, Sonera and Yates coities, Measures are in aftcr tho disgracefu! ziot, fixe sale of a ruxn.hiceniso mai wifnessed
progress for accurala reports of nunîbers, to bo reeeved -roaffer, in Lahaina, Governmnent orderod fixe sala cf a sinigle bouge. la
but cxv stay bins b-en <ce short in env place, to get returns.- vain dui fixe friande nt gond order remoatrate against the mes..
More 1le 'TE-. rHobsAD Yeux'» havea heen reported, cf wbom sure. In vain did sixipmnsfers pefitien goverrament te refuse ai
ns; manv as si2X blîousand lied nover before uignad tixe pledge.- lîcenses te soli intoxicating drinks; the sale ment on. Yes, and
Neilher can 1 tell lion inany adulti; bava been gained, thouLyh if iras taruck off nt <ha amazing suni cf $1,301, wbich, ad.
tlîcv are niuinbe-red by huriàreds. In almest every plac, M ded te the actuel liceni> monay, makon fixe privilege cf aellîng tixe
clîildr-e Ila-ve gaîued seine intempertut men, Tba alarmxing in. poison at Lahaina etnounit ta ont thousond fiee hundred dollai-.
crûasr of îcîc.iîperance for fixe let lire yeai-.4. is a camrmon subjeet The lîcense <vas purcbasedl by a temperane man, whli had i-
cfirmtirk in alnxnx.t very place The exhibutionso« mztempcnînco ceived encouragement fiat lie slould ho susfained in atiemptiVg
in nxîcni boys whom 1 have met ara very afeting Soine cf te put a stop te rum.esellixg in Laiana. Sinceat xi m.e, oJ.
thrse boys cnly love, eider, a?. are occauienrff)y lntoxiaabed, but quur tiat miii intexicafe lba been opeixly alc in lxIAbaini4 anxd
"xme b~ave ýhe mcl î0îmed hxabit et w4jkias M4sxg wbreiîhoey 149et Iîi., tgl kUvo~ boPI $014 aP41l, OrqimP a i M~4
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ab, thie change! the change I Ail quiet et once. One would
ilindit thtnk that the gond nid Governor Huapili liad, loft bis rest.

fgplace, and resumie dhis ufflce.
Iwas at Lohoaina won after the license was purchaeed, and 1

was surpriised and gratified at tho change. Tho uld Botany Bay
lady had obandoncd the place, and gone ta cruise in soine other
spot. Ail the grog sltps had Ilshut Up,"I for a season, et loriot,
and &Il was civil and pir5rant. So whien laet there, the presenit
wcek, 1 spent a part of twi diys in Lathaina, and visited nmost of
the p laces of business and resort. There were mitre than thirty
whale shipa ly iiig i n the roads; of cuurse, many hundreds of
scamen on shore. 1 passed, re.potscd, and met ànany masters,
oicers and seamen, arrd 1 am gratifled in boiîîg able lu say, tîjat
1 saw no mon ditsguised %vith liquor, 1 heard îîot a single profane
word, nor did 1 witness n soiitury exhibition of rudo conduet. 1
do not suppoio that the Feomen have ail abandoncîl their bad
habits; 1 fear thaI seamen still profane the nome of God, and
thal many of tiiem are nide and uncivul, and do inany wicked
tliinge, but I aw nothing ùf tho kind; but on the contrary, was
hirwIomsafiedb heo.Resîenransu an quiet bebaviour of

al % om1 oa unshoe-, esient of ahanaI wiil add, beur
tei»timuîîy to the comparative good behaviaur of seamcîi, sînce the
sale of intoxiv.aîiiig drinks ceased. Oh, the blessinge of temper.
ance !Howv many evile wvouid be banished this poor, ruined, pol.
luted dying w<irld, would ail cesse tu deal in ardent spirite.
Sureiy îhey are the devil's drinks, and, through their agency, how

many pour souls doa thîis wvily enemy drakr down tb the pit!
When, oh, wlien, shahl this traffc cmise ? When will seamen,
when wili aIl men, abandon the use of c0 uselezs, so hurtfuh a
beverage 7 When wdhl ail obey the injunicton of the Bibie, IlDu
thyseif no harm.'

The Lord in mercy to a wretched world, dry up every slough
of pollution, and Hie shahl be thc glory. Amen.

J. S. Gaztv.
-Frein the Sheet Anchor.

NOBLE EFFORT IN AFRICA.
The following letter may well be read with surprise and inter

est. Thot in the Southern region of benighted Africa, the causi
of teinperance should s0 far have progressed, that in one place th(
sum of twenty-five pounde titerling should be collected for thg
purchase of temperancc publications, is lruly gratifying. Wc
have liad Uic plensure of furnishing a good collection to the «Imounl
of Uic sumn remittcd; we hope they %will be duly reccivcd. Our
field ie the world.

Umiazi, near Port Natal, May 19, 1845.
DrAa Sîu.-I arn happy ta informn you that considerable inter.

cet in the cause of Temperance is awakened in this quarter of the
world ; as an evidence of %vhich, 1 wuuid mention Ihat twenty.
five pounde sterling (about $1'25> bas been coilectcd, and 'vithout
much effort, for the purchase of temrperance books and periodicals,
e part of which amomot is appropriated for American temperance
publications.

In behaîf of the Port Natal Temperance Society, I have t0 re.
quest that zou wîll send the books, &c., îîîentioncd in the follow.
ing iist :--Sargent's Trmrnce 'laies, Arthur's do, Permanent
Tempcrance Documents, Deacon Giles Distiliery-Uie Ox Dia-
course, Hannah Hawkins, Temperance Fables, Trial of Alcohol,
Bcecher's Sermons, Mîîzzey's Prîze Essay, Sewall's Plates of the
Stomachi mammoth size, with cxplanations--Chipman's Reports,'Trhe Enquirer-Deavax's correspondence tvith Dr. Henri, Terri.
peminec Almanao, Journal of Aîîîeuican 'remperance Union, &c.

Please to end any other Amercan books or paîrphiots upon
the subject of lemperance, which you i. ~y Ihink, va uable, and
draw upon Mr. Hill, Trous. of the A. B. C. F. M., Boston, for
the amounit, net exceeding $45.-The package may be directed

to me, and sient te the cure of Mr. Hill, Missionary Hlouse, Ballon.
Very respcctfully and truiy yours,

N&wTrN Anuns.
Rev. J. Marsh, Sec. of the Amecrican

Temperance Union.

SUMMARY.

The London City -Nissionla Annuel Report for 1845, and the.
Monthly Magazine, for August, contain a numixir of plcarsing in.
stances of reformation by total abstinence from intoxicating

Iicempemne Yaes have beeii hdd dnring the. Pa#~ woth al

Aylc-ibury, High Wyaombo, êtoke Ferry. flayeu, Nanwel1 and
I3encolitafioid.

A Society calUed the United Military Teetetal Society, lins been
formed in the metropolis, which numbers alroady about ono
hundred memberi'.

At the Britil Temperance Amsoiation, 53 dclegatce attcnded,
mrercsnting 37 societies.

In the two Tlowrnhlips of Radcliffc and Filkington, with a pie.
Piiiatien of 16,184, tdicre are two browerics, 26 publie.liousen, and
58 beer.shiops. Thrre are 750 totali abslairîere, ir.ciuding 70) re.
formed characters, 38 of whomn have joined Christian churchcs.

The Seveîîth Anntal Report of tlî Bath Juvenîlo Tt'mperrane
Society, stales that 230 have iligîîrd the plcdge during thec panl
ycar, making a total numiber of 22 membero.

A dinner lins iateiy been givcn b y blessri'. Briglit of Rochdale,
lu the workmen who were cmpioycd in the erection of a largo
miii. More Ihan 200 persons (including tho mcen's wivem) sat
dotvn te thc repast. Tlicre was a ricli supply of wvater and differ.
Cnt kindo of fruit, but an entiro absence of ail intuxicating drinks.

The 'T cmperancc Instituto of Cork wvas opened on tho 7th of
Julv. The mayor presided.
*KILL..nNy.-Fauter Muathetv rias receiitly visited Ilthe roman.

tically situatcd and far.famed town of Killarney,"1 where lie tvas
gloriously fêed, and admiîîiitercd tho plcdge lu aeverai thousands
of perrons.

Crumz IN TflC Couwr'r or Coa.-The Cork Examiner (July
28th) Rays, IlThere vvas neyer les crime in our cotmnty; novcr
fewcr cases, or of a lightcr nature. There are but forly cases,
including bail cases, in the whole cotinty, vrith ils population of
nearly a million. Tho city is almotit devoid of crime."

Rov. Mr. Seling, thc Father Alathc'w of Oermnany, is at present

actively puruuing hi% vocation in Hanover. His labore are atîco.
ded with considerabie succeus.

The Guiana Congregatoncil Record ittates, thal et on agricul.
tural meeting in Berbice, une of the speakers nientiuîncd an Ceslate
on which the amoint of additional laber performed by the people
residing on the property, after signirig the pledge, was equai to
that of 50 new hands.

CAPE or GooD Hope:.-The Temperance cauce is steadiiy pro.
gressing, especiaily amrrng lte aborigies and cmancipalcd slave&,
One hundred membere have beu addcd t.u Port Elizabeth Society
during the precrint year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRUrru Or TUP TaArptc.-Thc arc twenty publicans' widows
reiding near a town in Essex, and in a Leicester paper, some
lime ago, a singular notice ztppeured, addrescd te baclielors, ltai
there were thirty.six public.houses in thiat town kept by widovs!
Whether the information was inîended as a caution, or as.an ad-
verlisement, we cannot say. 'lho fact, howcver, telle ite talc.
I knew a physician," Rays Mr. Higginbotom, Ilwho said thero

ivore five or six generations of pubicans inrth ieîuses around
hini in lte course of thirty years; and a epînit merchiant said tliat
hoe considerod a publican'ls lifo was not wvorth more. titan fivo
years' purchase."1 Travellers in the spirit tracle are prov--rbialiy
sliort-lived; and Sir Atîley Cooper says of browers' men, iliat
"the slightest scratch or accident often causes erysipelas and
deatix." We knew a case a short lime bock, ut Hanbury's
browery, of a mon wiîo, in a quarrel, wvas wounded in tlie tlîînb ;
and althouglh tie local iîîjury wras îrifling,, ho dîed in a few days.
-National Temperance C/rroniclc. t

Excerr AÙ A AMBuciis.-Father 'Mathew, in a laIe speech,
said :-" In adminîsteritg thie 1îledge originally, ho had inîrodu.
ced the words, &for modical purposes and by the ordor of a inedi.
cal man.' Ho was, howevcr, now convinced that lie %vat; wrong
in Fo doinLy, and ho had therofore î.hrown oui the words of thut
clause. No roodical mnan bad powver now to dispense wîtlî the tom-
peranco pledge. Thousande and tons of thousands had bcon
brought te ruin by the advîce of medical men, by those gentle-
men giving dispensations on cvery trivial occasion. Ho hîad
neyer întended that the doctoras houid give teînperamce mombers
prescriptions, ta have bliose prescriptions compounded ut thîu
publican'ls or distiller's shop. He had wcaly ctinsd(red tai
profossionai gentlemen wouid send their prescriptions lu tlie diîug-
giot to anake up, and il was therefore that ho had- addert tue
wQrds 1b bbcth advlce of a meçiical n=m ; bal bic oonfead ho
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lied DUIV JMtEtfptd tg toeiothir going toi awhilsky -ihnp for Iicensing the mon mafde the po<dr, end that Il aO1 itbout~v
medicino (lîiughter). IL was now hypocrisy fur any tuc.tolaler tu times ni, mucli t support the pour, as the licenua brougbt in. In
90 tua lucdicIl mai) <o gel bis pernitt«ion Io drinik mînzîicating the citiep, hlowever, tire license hiait lind a veiy impofug aspect.
hiluors il tht piywicîan wero tu prescribo fur him, jet blin scrid in Ncwv.york, moto titan 30,01>0 dollars hava been received-a

11i. preecrlption toa edruggiaî, and let juim coinpoond il. very pretty itemi in tire City treesory-and why should it net bc
ISUICIDE 110 NRWAL.-A injezrable, drutîkard rerently cut tlkicvî it, lcis willitigly paid. Second : It ivas a salvo tu tho

his thru inl Norwalk, Ct. O11 the nlext Slibbatli the Rev. Mr. conscience of the rumieîler. lie liid paid a quid pro quo--had
Ufn t (Meihodist) giv cy interceing dlacourre on tlia texi, buught the liberty, tire riglit as ho called it, of doing inischici, of

IlWhZu dîd tçan 7" tgihce uicide or ilho ruilnseller. 1 cnvy îlot, siays miîking drunkarde, paupers, inutdcrurs--tlie right, of sending
oneflO tnt, lire rumieller tire tiixpience or Shîillinîg that lie te. bodices tu (liei grava anud seuls to hcell--and whv sluuuld ho troubla

ceivcd ini exchlaluge for romn thal was tire moeani of seîiding hitm hîssîsoîif aboolut ? 1 c rejoice that ts inducemit to licerea-
ilium îunprepared îuta tire ciernal îvor'd. Wel iy tire question <lus; salvo t0 ltr liquor.aellcr's cotiscicncc-ia <oken away. It

ho iked, IlWho did tmn ?"9 Lot the trmigeller atnswer Ivho. will be fotintu bc h a point or very great imnportance in the action
And y>01 wc 1tupposie, in viena o ireniery anud deatiu ilîey are ni te tiow Iixa. Maiy a town -tvilf tee] far ess dispoicd tui Ruf.
CO'aiaaftly tire Citusie o, lhey ivili etil continue la seIl; tiîîd couic fer ni te comae in and mnako paupers, when lhey puy nothing for
of (>1050 ire uiiemnbcror ir hc horca. the privilege; and liqîior.collers tcemselvesi will toocli thre acour.

IJNOUR -tO Ti'n WSAEàc G;InL-One of oorbitter anli.tremp. tied license villh muet) inote relucliolce, if lhoy carn gel noue of
rancti iti lit Wcari', was elinsen hast spring a mctnber ia he <ho agîsîriiy tu slinre with lîem te rcspoueîbilily. Judas ba-
euîflîfittce ini liit district. But so hostile was hie to ticec.îîies trayod lite Masiter for thirty joZcas3 of alilVr. IL %vas a quiclus
Ilthit li leclarcd hie woiild empulny noc yotrnglohly lu icarli who ilad for a lime. But hieoin dîdt want et, and îlicy did not %vent il.

oijzted tic pledga. But hoe findo dieo girls tbu tpunikv for huit. T'Ihey baoicdl il about among tlîeuiscelves-a troubleoine con.
The Ibel %wa liard of him, lie bord stearchicd thea whlîu town andiî cet. While smc» con malte a quietua ai Moncy, thcy will; but
cviîld find trote tu hiei lîkinig. 'l'lie fichool w~as Stil îînprovidcd %va o bc tulhin, wlien il ailiall tort), and rend, unîd devoor!-
withl a tuachier. Umuier snd> circumstancrs, we rejoice tu record 'Journal Ansrîcan Tesnperorece Union.
thie fact. Stick to your failli, girls, like real hceroici.- Torrent. 1 An oid man nanied Andrew Ventorca, cooper, Pathliead, File,

13aWÀ,RE OF SoDA 'Fu~îs- oBoton Was/singtoniain jdied the colher day under very D ýancholy circuintitouccs. Liter
IMya :.-A icw wvceka 8ilice oito ot our WVuslinigtonian Lecturers several wveeks ir.cetsant dritiking, during wliicli lima ho was ai-

hm td ai Dvru- di's invitSoatino Aa er ndh rîuilacSronpanid iiost constauxlly ln a statuofa intoxicationî, and frcqucnîly begged
hin toa DugklbttiandScoa WterandSu"l)a'll ý;rupwusfor whisky, ho wvas takieî seraiusly flI, undu found lying on the

called for. Whlen <he bufle a! svrup wvae takeil iain uniter flic fluor of lits awn liauFe, unpLtie l icip hinmacli. Il is rcpartcd that
moonlcr, <t Itiokcd rather t/ti:i anîd lig/tt coloured for thîe parircu. olcor rotiling to hiiiseif a little, lie wati ri a sato of greul disîreas
lur Syrap callud for, and, on iiîvosîigatian, IL usis fotiid toli of ainind, lis conscience appearing 10 have awahîoncd fram its lait~
.Branidy. Hud our fricnd liaI discovercd the ditîcrence belote suie.liIi Orea w rtredy i u o~ae
driîuking, tlia cnnsequelices in ail pn.uîaL-iliîy would have beni by death la tire tribunal uf thie Aliwuglîty Judge, int whose pro.
diatresiig ian tire extre me, la one aI leubt ai the parties pîîrtakiug. seuce hie semcd vcry rJoctnt atîd uiraid ta appear, lis I peiice,"1

EItLO'Auvieu.-T'le iollowing excellent advice wvae as lic exîresscdi il, IInul being inode tup with God."-Scotch pap.
gven il, tha Tribtune ou ilue occasion ai ýltr. Goughit fall. 1. A SUGoooTIau.-The mayor hue takon effectuai maus of

Y aong mlon! bewart of 114# firsi glass! Bcouare ai drinking brcaliing up dieI "Mack Auctionsa" in this cily, b>' pasliug a
»noderatcîY; for ini Iluut eeinîug mnuderation le tiretuord ai future policeuman near thejîx and a muaru beiîriiig a large pîlacard witx the

CCces-the foundiitiou of a cravllàg appelito whîch will nuake you niuscription, Short aud ewoelt, - Beare (if Mock Auctians." This
its degraded, îvrelcbed slave. 0! <hec iroîru cery fori or sîilso. plan lues beîen fouîîd la wark sa well druit Ilu idea hua 8truck us,
l;îtiaii, whucthcr lty hiquons, %viules, cordiale, opiatea* or lobacco! Iwhoctluer ut wauld ual answcr a gaod purpase ta satlion similar inu-
There is sfeîy in ait tiucorropted nature, and an intellcet olive dîvîduala befuro Iho rum hales with a banner, IlBetwart of the
ta Your duger..-Tlicro is noa sofeîy clscwlucre. 2. Mýode-rato Ruin zthop," 'llic ouI>' abjection we sec is the miglîl> numnber il
D)riiukera- 14stop at once! gtop nowi! The pas catitiot be te. wouhd require in tuie ciîy. There is more rabbcry carricd on in
stlred, and the laînt alreody isnbîbod by your tîystemn uiiu troublec une romn shop thari ii a dozea Moelz Auciions. Why shouldn't

fau dlurougi' lîfe. But resolve ta drink nuc more. and sgo i lie it ho dune 7-Curijstai Fouunt.
?ldg a oce S lngasya kepily m aeusae; aud voir RA-riiFt HÂCOD-Oneof aiur exehanges teIla tlhe fnllowiiug star>',

ara fat mort likel>' tu keep il, if you have puhîliciv prtîntsed ta' do nather bard, we must say, but tili uei ise a good ane, we give il as
Bo tlian ti erwio-Wllcver aaks yo toi drink, say ta hiîm, - 1 il goos :-Il 1 iAtlo.Sll£LC CiRislrArs.-ln theoState of Georgie,
have sîgtned ie teinperance plcdgc," and if lie c o a uttetly de- îîuî long since. tice followiîîg rîgluteous jodgmenl was pronaunced
pro yod, lie ii) nul urge voiu ta break il. 3. Peopla of New. tipan two inen helongiug, tu retgou duominatian of tha 4 hard
Ynrk?7 Five thuousiind af 'your breliren have been rostorcd by sliell' order. We cet il dowvn us an istance ai almast inlcredible

th1e lemyerance plcdge la thie ways ai sobrictit, virtue and risful. ignorance' :-,« TIwo mon %e Iately cîted tu apperir before a 1 hard
nase. Ei1Ve thouaud once wreîchcd, now comiorable families, shlhi (Ani.-Misý,ionnrv) ciuorcli, ta stanîd tlielr trials ; the one was
tcdi wtlclu and praly niglitl> fur tire returi of Lice huosbrind and cluargcdi wiîli drunkontîcs, auJ tlia allier wuth the crime ai having

father, trutinig that hc hoei kept Ilial Flcdgc wlîich le dic sheet. joined e lomperance ruciet>'. The trial resuleh in the acquittai
anechor o! aIl tbir hope., j'et icaring iaut lie lias becu t'mpted tu of tire drunkard, aud tiue excommunication ai tie tampouianct
break IL Yet yo, mural, virtuous Peupla ai New-York! license moni. 'l'lic reason aspigned furthiîs curuduct is Ibis:- tho drunkard
Moin lu sel trapu for thor pour, îvook, wavorîng htîshbands aud fa. ackuowtledged hoe had donc wrong, but thue :empcrance marn
thora, an hall thte coneîrs of your slreeîa--ta îîad o>ut lurcs ta wiru ivood malte nu soc> acknowîledgcmeul!
humn bock te the ways ai wretchedne2ss and dcsjîain-lo flash be. trsprcTanLr SucKR05.-Wotild uny anc like to sec a lot af
lare luia oyes ail sorts ai enhicementa for hui1 pcrverured appelita..- resopectable suckcns, lot hîuuî go do%%n ho Wall Street, and attendea.
ta trV tlîeîr boat ta wîike the tiger w:lIuin hitîs, whiîch hoe restrains wiuo and spirit sale, anud Bec tire numbor ai %wehl.dressed men try.
ftcon tcarfig liim by biut onoit atretîgîhu .-Vou Set thesc unaires ing witli wvauderlui avidity and great gnîvitv Uic diffianent qualitie
111- IheseL Pour, Irail brettreu-tuuat l,you seIl aliera tire privilege of the liquors,-%,try low af wîîeîn interid ta boy-ah ! no, thq>
Of duilug it for tlve dollars a head. r-ive dollars fuît the privilegre ocl 1 try flic tiqueîr, gctting il af coure Ion nouhîng. Tbues wu
ai Pluuging five thousand fumilies iat the dephu aI waul, horrotr, cul, respectable suockers, wluu are 100 riean ta bîuy their grog, so
and dee;Pain! Fîvc dollars fan ire puivilege ai niîflamng mon te thîcy stcol it. What a nice business fatea merchant or a mer.
conînit 11 mannor ai crime and outrage, eveîi ha monder itucli! chîtnt's clerk-tealing e glass ai rum.-Crytai Forint.
Huw (1ný wtll yuu continue ta replenisti your tneastiry froin thea Tua GRAY MARE -rir asTt:r I-IorsE.-Iri iha WVaauockct

tOOri ci de - t ate widows, the mane ai iamisluing anphans ? Paînîot we notire thec advcrtiscuucnt ai ,Nrê. Mary Irons, wliercia
Nu ftîo-ygs uron Lioaxsrs.-Oi of the resaluuions of the AL olu givesg aId Irons aurli a dose as %vill îlot set ver>' well. Mfary

bauîy Convenntion was approbatar>' oI <ho Iai which nuc langer ne- is an irouer und crimper, as the good.lar.uothing Arthur bas pro-
quired moue>' for licenuce, WV have tua doubt ai the wisloin of bâbhy long ugo found ouI:-t- Wliereos, Artur Irons bas seen fit
<luis. Tite Lti dollar triltute acuedl badly in îwa wvays. First: it lui advcntise me as luaving leit hie bcd. and board, carryîng off hi.
iriduccd the B3oard aI Excisa tai lîcense aIl wluo applied. Th'le chîîldrnî, &r'., theiciare, 1 hareby give notice tn ail wluu foot ln.
1zora thuey lieensud, the moto marie> came mbt the berri or cil>' tcrestcd in the miitler, thal seid Arthur Irons, sirice his miurriage,

teury, for t.he suppot of the poor'-forgetting, howovcr, tha<. lits had neil.ber bed non hoard wbich %çat nul procuxcd wilii mry
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oney; that all the furnituro whiclî 1 took away 1 putreiased and
paid for mysoif; dt i h aid ne inoncy which'did net bolonkr to
me; and as te getting trusted oit hie aceaunit, ho contiot Kel trust.
ad him3clt where lie ie known ;a tIt1 con better inaîntajt miydeit
than lie con ; and that 1 prefer livintg alone to living vitli o rurm
jug. !-Mory Irons"

WVeILIAMs CoBUZTtT.-In the niidelt ociety, (eays old Cobctt,
whoe winc and spirite arc considered as of fitto mure use tir
value thon wvoter, I have liîvd (wo yeari wviîlîuîî citiier, aîtd %vith
no other drink than wvater, except %vi'lten I fuurtid il convi nment tu
obtoin milk. Not an ltour's il ntc>e, nut a hecaduche for an Itour, not
the alliightaai ailmient, flot a rettess night, mint a drotvoy miorntig
have 1 linown dîîriîtg theso îîvo rîtioti ycors o~f iny lite. 'l'lie
non neyer rine beftnronie. 1 have akwavs ta %vait upoin hinm toi
corne te give me light to wvrite by, vitemny mind te mn full vtgor,
and while nothtng bast corne tu ci >ud ttLi cicornces.

POETRY.

THE REFORMED INEBI3rITE.

Airt-" Meeting cf thte Waler3."
Oh! eail us not bock to the festival board,
l'o the gay lightcd hall wherc te wvine cup ie poux>d;

For i'orrow aîîd glomr to its portais bclong,
And tho deat-knt;ll ot hope ta the bacchanat's sang.

'-There is net in the %vide world a neztar Su, sweet"
Ae lte bright chrystol water whichi flovs nt nur ted;
Whicit horsts frumoth ouc tonain ail eparkling and pare,
The dying tÔ hecal, and tUe wounded ta cure.

IVe titra trom the revel, the banquet, the enng.
To the home and tce fireside descrlcd eg. long;
There the triende, the hclieved <,f our bosams, shahl bc,
To greet the true.lteorlcd, lte rcncucc!, the Irae.

Oh! eaU us flot back te tho festival board;
To the gay ighled hall wh)ere the wine cup ie pour'd,
Thougil wc corne nut, WC aeed not-froin tstreanlet anîd riIl,"
We ZI up tUc gobiet, and drink ta yuu etill!

We drink to the hour whcn like us yotî shitil bc,
With the heart et the brave in the home ufth Uc reet
We drink te the hour when our banner shall wave,
"tOser the lantd ut the frce and lte home of tIhe bravo 1'>

.THE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.
Rej'iice! rej'îire! %viîh a cheertul voice,

For the Chain ot the lyrant is broken;
Artd tree as the %ind je the captivc's, mind,

lu the strength ut thse promise spuken-
Ho hae thrown alide, in his reaon's pride,

rThe total ties which bound him-
And nu longer the giciw of the cop of woo,

Can casî its speli around him.

Joynue and bright ie the blessed Iight,
Thiat hoiy plcdge has given,

For il guides wvitii ite ray te a happier day,
Theilhearîs-t by affliction riven-

And thse inrny road once in anguinli tred,
le iliitm'd by its magie gle-aming,

And tIre carc-woîa brow wc zazed on, 00w
With, jay and peace ie beaming.

Noble and ltigh ie the vic(ort'-
Its trophies arc rich and gLIorionis;

Honnur and wcaith, content and heuîth,
fling to the victorioue:

Then join Uhe band, esnd let vout band
Declare vnur thraldom breken;

Amd frc as thse wind shahl ho your mind,
la the strength ef the promise .9?eJtD.

"It In goad iteltiier ta et, tineh. nor drink wine, vor do nny thlisg by wbith
th y brother la made in ettable, or te (tl,or l te ckeu#d."- Rom. xlv.21-
btacnicltt* Jrafaftin.

PL.EDCE 0F THE MON rREAî. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
N, Tur UNtStltstoHt, 1>0 AGREC, TIIAT ivE WILL Nor Un:C

IroxichriNqa Licwt As A iiivSttAOi, NOR TSIAFVIC 1H Tligbst;
TIIAT WVE Wtt.L NOTi PROViIDE TIIEAt AS AN 4i1TICLE Olé EHTZiI1AIN.
MiEN T, NOS FOSt t'ttSONS IN OURit'.IitHi AHD I> INst'1 ALL
StItTAtILE WAYti WC WILL IUISCOUNTLSNA.ÇCS Tlglt USE VISOOCtO>T
ViR C03131UHtTI.

11ONTREAI,, OCTOBEIt 15, 18-15.

ON THE IMPORTANCE 0F I>RONOTING TRE
WELe.*l'A OF MEN IN COINNEXION WITH

TEMPERANCE SOCIE'rIES.
We are persuadcd thot, os thse friends ot Teniperanco Societicu,

tvo are not Sulicieatly olive tu te magnitude oft he cvii Wo
protessedly oppotie, or tu lthe importanc ond strengtlî ut tho caune
WC have protesedly ccpOuned; othcrwviac thero wvould nul be that
gracral apathy and iîîactivity ut wvichel many jostly compiain.
Our esympathies ond cîtorities are awakenud wlton we rcad or
hear ut cases ot su.Fftqriitg ad dietrese tvhich it is in our power tu
'dlleviate or remove. A uvrecli, o fire, commercial dietrces, plaguo,
or soome other vi2itation çnay ho adlvanced iii prout. Thon our
energice arc roueed, we combine or inguîence and promptly be.
eîouv our aid. How lian this been verified in relation ta tho slave
tradte, and Negro eiaverv, anîd ta lte degradation and misery ot
te Iteathen wvurld ? From the journale et missionarice, and (ho

recorde of travcllcrs, WvC have been itformcd ut the crucltioe, thes
vice, lthe superstitiotn, and the idolatry of parlicular portione of the
eartiî; util impelicd troîn a regard tu the provisions and command
oI tIse gospel, and lte urgent îteccessitiee of ur tellow.meon, Iu
torm associations, send foi'îh help, and originale meetings for
statcd concert and proyer, Ual lthe effoîrts mode may be cffectuai.
Do we duubt ut lthe succes of the plan'? No; for il lias olroady
acltievcd ntch ; itliai; been productive ut innumerable betiefite,
and it must in the natural course uftIhinge, suttetined os il is by
lthe promisedl blessing of heaven, increasingly prosper, untul the
purposes ot Ged are fuily accunsplînhed.

Stili, it may be said, Chr'ntians ara nul sufficiently alive ta tUe
importance ut tc missionary enterprisa, and that but littie is dune
comporcd lu tvla might be donc, and thaI, in relation to thot,
and the cause ot bencvolcne gcncrally-, lucre is tou mtîch apalhy
and inactivity. Titis tve cannut but ad'mit and lament, and it
tends ta atuderate our complainte ut tIse comparatively slow pro.

gress uft he lemperance returmation. The tact le, tvc yieid lue
mnuch lu the sclfîshnessf of ur nature, and are net eîîfficicntly in.
fluenccd by benevolent and evangelical principlos. Wuc requtre te
bcecxciîed again and again, and lu be rcmnindcd ot wîtat wc hase
torgollen or ls sight ut, or have been but slightly itnipressed wilh.
We need, above ail), te loch more t, Gnd than Uhe creoture, and
consaaaly te acek Hisecirection and ecig

Now let these remarku be opplied te the aubjeet befure us.
Aithougli preaclîing the gospel and incuicating abstinence tram a
destructive poison bre difi.'rent acte, that difféerence should nut
prevent tIse performance uf ciller. N(, Christian mon pretendu tb
supersede the gospel by temperance movemnen ts; au onie protesse.
tu make Christiaits by prosclytisg mon to the principle ut abetin.
once. Ail that hias been dune, and ail that con be effected by
terriperace associations is snereiy intruoluctory and eubsidiary tes
the labeurs ufthec Christian mînister. It je thse gospel unly that
can nove msen; t jei the special grace ut Gad that must renew and

ns
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ntity the huma& mind. W. mav. by GQd'e blessing ou ai
efforts, rcform inebriateo, ave may banîsb the paisonaus ciip frai

the table af fcmiiies,.and intraduce among themn the comforts
sobriety, ve may ind'îce saine ta relinquisb a trfflic avbich bs
siotbing ta rscoinmsend it but , the love of filthy lucre," anid indi
ference ta tha woes and wrretclîedneps af the human famuly, an

wme Moay spread aur principle far and avide, and diffluse numerau
earthiy blesaings ;-but ive do not, ave cannai change tlîc principle
by whicb men are actuated; ve infuse no spiritual pnincipie, w
produce na eniritual change. The avorkt ai God and aur work i

"eprate and distinct ; yet flu works by humai arency, anc

;without that instrumenitality vie have no warrant ta expert Hi
blessinj. 13. the healing art the discascdl may be restored tc

health, and the %voiinded and laie mnay bc madc avho!e; but Hi~
agency and ble.*sing are eiearly discernable ta a mind rightly
coristituted. The man %vbo bas long been chillid by immersion
iu wvater and takeri out with scarcclV a svmptarn ai lueé, may bc
resuscitated by special and pcrsevcring effort, but the Divinec
blessing is berm conspicuona as in the cases before mentioned. It

11s ta Hie bless-ýing, tao, that ive muat ascribe suecesa in thme Temiper.
suce reformation, opposed as it bas been by appetite, bv ftshion,
by avorldly interest, anid by other formidable barniera. Yct hoir
many have been restored ta health by the bealiug art and tbat af
rncdicine,-how many have been saved from a avatery grave, and
received numnerouis favours, wbo have neyer gîven Ccd thanks,
and in 'kose hearts there is complcte cstraugement fram himeîf
and bis revealed vwill. Sa it is with the great baik of the members
ai aur temperance socictica. Mlari have adopted the plcdga from
motives purely sclfisb. trom the cunsideration af interest, trami thc
persuasion ar employers and fiends. fcm Uic growing populanîty
ai the cause, and tramn otber reasons conclusive ta their oavu
minds. &ame have donc it un the ground ai expedicncy and
Chustian love, and wish a vieav ta advauce Uhc kingdam and
poaver of uur Lord Jesus Christ. Now it is obvions thatt ini sa-
clatiesi so constitutcd, wben a great and good ivork bas been
effected, Uic fruits ai avhich are so variaus and blessed, that the

direct cffirts ai Uic gospel are in no sense scuper-cdcd, but rather
au extensive field is apeucd for Christian effort, and anc that de.
mtands more attention tItan it bas received. Mach spiritual good
bas resulted in connexion avith Uic temperance criterprise, but not
st titlle ai avhat avili bereafter follow wvheu Christiana shahl bc more
alive ta their obligations and reçponsibilities, and biricnd thcse
irultitutions by their advaeacy and pravers It ia bccause tlîey
have withbeld their sanction and influence, and been mixed up go
mach wiUi woridly poIiry and cuatom, that thc irbeels af tiLs ca.r
have been sa comparatively slow in its movemnenie. Onavarda it
must go, and its triamphs augment, as its iriends increase, aind
ergPecially tram thos;e ranks avho have paer xith God.

Lt is vain ta raise objections ta a princîple that ma liarmiesa- in its
cbaracter, anct which, if it bas its attendant evils owing, ta thc
imperfections ai man, has onare that anc inherent. Those who
a.re tntecested ia Uic traffc, avbo love the social glassz on ticcoanit
aso citos or whose appctites crave for iL at particular &;a-
sons, avili urge their pleas, sud raise themr obstacles. Tbey will
argue for thme prudent use ai intoxicating liquors .- but as Dr.
Beecher rexarks, - Wc migbi as avei speak ai Uic prudent use ai
the plague, oi lirz handa~ pnudently round arnong powdcr, ai
poison taken p.-adently cvery day, or ai vipers and serpents minro.
daced pnudently iota aur davellings, ta glide about as a matter ai
courtoay ta visitors, and ai amusement ta Ouîr ch.ldren. First or
hast, su rpîle of vour prudence, thc ontagion wîll take, Uic fatal,

ur jModeration às a dangerous erpodieat whena pplied ta insbr!atinir
m, liquors. Who can mark the linu which separates sobriety fromi

ofexcesa 7 Therc may bit excess when there is no discovery of iL
L9 Nuîubers tbiiik therasolves saber when in reality thcy arc intem.

C. perate. Who thn cari fix tie bounds of moderation 7 Justly
d "bas it been describcd ils - uncertain as the wind-tba grent, de-

sceiver of the nations-an inclined plane of rapid dcscent, smooth
si noa marble, and slipperv as glass-a beautiful serpent, whost fange
e and deadly venom are concealed by the dazzling of its evils--&
s deligbitful avenue, lirned with beautiful flowers, charmed wîth
d inelodious Etounda, but lending to the cavcrns of the dcad."

S Those who stand aloof frum Tempcrance societies, without suf.
ficieiît causc, wili attcmpt to justifv thernacives in Borne way.
They will gay tlîat t he members of these socicties arc represcnted
as reJormed drunkardâ, and therefore they îvîll not jobn; as if

tbec %vas any disgrace tin being reformed, whether as applied ta
maraIs or religion, and any stigma attached to those who associate
%vitlî the rc-formed fet avise and bcnievolcut piir»osea. Besides it
is well knowîi thist the grcat majority in our societies are those
wvho have neyer been incbriated, but avho have, frora prudentia
coiýsideratin, or those of benevolence, ioined in the ranks.

AIl ailI admit that Tcmperancc Societies have been productive
*of good. Facts abound in almost evcry neighbourlîood whers
these societies exist, which, clearlv demonstrate this. The good,
of course, îs of a diversîfled ch-aracter, but it is undexîîable. In

*many cases the good is of a religious character, not as thc im.
mediate and sole remait of temperance -efforts, but as thc fruit and
consequence af the relinqui-4hient of thc greatest barrier to moal
aud religriaus reformn. To the miriter and the missionary drink.
ing- habits bave long formed a barrner to their succeasful laboura.
But when thc habit bais been broken, from wbatever motive, the
mind is mure accessible ta trtîth, and numbers are brought into
co. tact with it, whîch, under God's apecial grace, results in spirit-
ual bcucflts. Cases of this kind arc not solitary, bat numcraus
and freqacrit; and thc hand of Cod thus displayed ie a p1casig
and encouragring consîderation for those who are engaged ini this
labour of love. It is God who bas rcndered efficient, so0 far, the
'ns=rmentalîtv hîthertu put forth in this enterprise, and il we
recogniseP His baud, and seck Hîs blcssing, our success vili be
increascd a tbousand fold.

It ia in vain ta cxpect succers, of a permareut and bencficial
character, avithout connecting our efforts 'vith religion. Some
may look upon religioin as opposed tu their intcrest, but tho fact
is it is rrligion that repaira thc ruina af Uic fa]], that rai.es us ini

tesaeomoral and intellectual beings, and that prornates aur
personal and social, our prescrit and ciernal aveliare. Hiad it not
been for thc~ influence of Chuistians, the Temperauce refrîrmation
% vould ncvcr have existcd; and thai influence is nieedcd ta
ensare greater success. 31ure good vould bave been done bad
thc irienda of these institutions rclicd lems on man sud look-.
cd More ta God ; bcd Uiey actcd more under the sufluecec of
Christian ripnciple, and importuried the Uiranc of gramo LUt
.il1 improve thc lesson.

EDIJCATION.

ROLLO PHILOSOFHY.
'TASES.

A fcw dari; aiter this, there cormcenced a long storm of nain.

apark vwill fafl upon Uic train, Uic deictentous poison avilI tell upon r mather told thcm it would mclt away tUic anow, and bring on tbo
ý4 riptelp, .ud ý fa,, 0f tha; çý-<pmt aill iniot do*ah," 1 P'ing. Tho flrst ey, thoï ,%mufcà tliemravea prety wcli du'r,
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in" tbmir play heuxre iii tho shoed and in tie garret; but on the by fis thread, and il wiil show yês thé way thé ti i. le miag;
second day, diey began ta be tired. Nathan carne two or three and then you mas' corne ta me, and 1 wu]l oxplin ta you whi It
timn to bis mother, to ask bier %?xa, hc shoxid do; and Rolio moves that way."'
hirnself, though. beiiîg aider, bis reecuxrcx's micgii naturally be ex- We'il," xoxid Rollo, Ilcorne, Nathan, let us go. Firut w. will
pcted ta ho greater, seîred to bc out of cmployrnont. hoid it at the key.hole of the door."

At leist, thir rnothcr proposed thxxt they should corne and sit Roilo held the endi of the throad up opposita ta the door. in
down by her, and the wnuld tell thern sornething more about the sucli a wvay, that the tuft wvas exxxotlv berore the key.hole. The

,air. IlHow uhould vou like thai, Rollo ?Il sxid she. tuft %vas ut onîce blown ut into the ravn.
IlWhy, prctty weill,"1 sxxîd Rolio; but ho rpokc in an indifferont IlO, « sec, N ihan, hov- it blows oui. The air in corning in

and hesitaing mariner, which showcd that hoe did not fe rnuch through the kev.hiole."1
interest ;n his moticr's proposai. IlYes," isaid'his inothr; whon tiiere is a lire in dha roorn,

II cant understxxnd vcry ivcll about the air," said Nathan. anid none mn the cixtr-v, thon the cela air in the cntry rune down
Thoir mother, flxîding that the boys dia not tviixd xntich to hecar throxigi the k-cy.hiole*uîxto the roorn."

anly conversation about the xxix, sU)d nothxng more about i juxt IlIt doiî't ruxi dutvii, mothex'." said Rollo; Ilit bloa righit iu
thon. uxnd Rolio and 'Oatliztn goi raine books, and began ta reud; straight."l
but &xrnchow or other, they diii not flnd the books vory intorest- "l>Perhajîs I ought te have said it spouts in," said bis mother,
ing, and RoUao, after rcadxng a. litle w'Iile, put down hils book, Iljxet as the watcr did fromn the bole in your dam. And uow,",
cnd went to the windowv, saving ihat ho wishcd it would stop she continued, "lcorne and hold thc tufi. near the chimney.1"
raining. Nathanx fcllowved him, and they both looked out of xthe Rolin did su; aud he found tha'. it was carried in, provintg as
windoîv with a woary and disconsofate xxir. iheir fal.bor liad ebowt-d thior beforo, that the bcvy cl air,

Thoir m-nther Iookcd at thoxu, and thon xaid to bortoîf. 46They pressxing uxîto thc roorn, crowded thc warn ligie air u'p'dia chim-
have flot e.-crgy aud dccisioxi cnoxxg ta set thcmselve- --bout uey."t
sornething us.'fuf, and in tact 1 ought n.êî tu expeci. tixat the1 'lNoir, tzhouid you thmuk," said tieir motlicr, Iltxat the cola
sauld have. 1 must. supply the .wnnt, by my cex'rgy axnd dcci- air could ca-ne ini tbrough the lxey.hoie, as fast as it gues up the.
slun,"1 chxrncy ?II

Thon she said alaud to Rollo an.d Nathan,- Both Rollo and Nathan thought that it could nlot.
"Iwant you, bos's, to go up inta the garrot, and under the «,Then go ai arouud the raom,"1 said sho, -aud sec il yoxx

sky.lxght yau wîil sc a large Ikix. Opexn dus1 box, and you NxIII can flnd any othor place, wbero it cornes in. Fux' it*îs plain, yoxî
find il filled with feathers. Select from thesc featheîs thrce or four sec, that the light air canuot ho driven up clirny any faster
which are the mas. doway and soft about dhe stemn, anîd bring than co!d and heavy air coinces in ta drive it 'ap and take its
them, down to me.",, place."

Wbat are they for?7" sitid Rafla. "leyohaebugî 5 So Ruila and Nathani went around the ronrn, holding thcir tuft
1I wifi tel! yau," replied his mother, I hnyuavbrgtutail the pfaces they coula find, where tiey s-upposed oire couid

tbern ta me." ho openinge for the cela air to presin a. They found currentz
Sa Roflo and Nathani went up into the garrot, and brougbt the 1'cuin,, in "rudUcwnos u y i xno fOedo

feathers They carrled thein ta iheir mother. She saxd that 1 and ai. leugth Roilo said, ho mnen ta open the window a little
they would a.nswer very well, land she laid thora geutfy dovu way, aud sec if the cold air frorn out of -doors %voxld nul press ini
upon the table. 1 the-re tue. Ho did su, aud the tuft was blown in vers' far. show.

Thon abc ý;ook up lix' scissars and began ta eut off sorne of Iing that Uic cold air frurn out of doors pressod in vcry strongly.
thi bghtost down, sayrng, at the saine tîm,- i Ij w fhlteeoeig wr ob tpe,1si hi

*1 Noý.,,hidre, 1= oin tegiv yu sme siingto omathor, "4thon na cold air could crowd iuta the rmain; and of
about tie air." course tue hot air cauld nlot bc buoyed up juta the chirnney, and

"Writinz V" Baid Rolla. a grreat dent of Ohe but air and srnoko %vouid camne inta the roorn.
"Yes," raid bis mother. I amrneiu ta exPlaiu ta -Vou Txxs vcry often happons whcn houses are lu-st bujitI and the

sornetbîng about thc air, and thon yuu mua wrt" onwa orsaevr .gt
tell yau." utwicdw ht1rm r eytgt

"But 1 can't wrrite," said Nathan. "lBut uow, Roi la," she continucd, -,suppose Uiat the doar wt
"Na," said bis mother, Ilbut you can tell Roilo what you opeir wudc thnshoi ftionlin thal more cald atheud hcavy7

v;ould wish ta say, and ho will write it for vuu."1 ai .ol pres iter, an h gretda or, up i chimney
"Why, mathéer," said Rallo, I 1 oon't '.hink tbat tint wiil ba "orohragotda or, adRla

er adplay."9 IlTry il," raid bis mother.
"sa, cI le bi ite," o' iei ayu r pa. Sa Rolia ojened the doux', and held bis tuit ini the pas-ga-geý-way;

ltwl oqied brd wotrk Il hop dou' gie t on afo Ptlaye- and he' fouud that the air was pressing in very sirongly tbroxîgh
gt illbc sud itr wiî 1hv ouiiltk hl f nr.thcoloîcu space. Wlierevor he fxcld it, itwas blown iat dia rooni

First," said she, I amn gaing ta prform sorne experimeuts a gre-at dci.!, showving that Uic bcavy air prcssed lu, in a torrnt.
fra, before 1 tell you rha'. i sant Yen t.e "rt.1 Non', as rntch waxrn air muxst go out.," said sfic, Ilas thora

y this turne, sbc bail eut off Uic downy part oi sevoral feath. le cd ai rc iugor in ut ir't eiv ityu n al a
cm and bail laid thern togothor in a little bcap. Thon shc took olnd oxî il garoui.." rom uth oudnt e n
a fine thread, and taxi thist littlc tuit of dowu ta tbe end of il. Rfa!oc i ruâUcrom u ecudfo e n
Thon tho look up the thrcad by Uic other eud, and bauded 1'. ,t opruiug, cxept the chimney and Uic door, and the litle croviccs,
Raîf a. îvxcb hoe badl obscrved about Uic finishiug of the rzoom. He Baia

"tThore, Ralla," said she. "N1 ' do you rcrnemrber wha'. ha caufd nal flud auy place.
yaur father tlid you, the other day, about the effeci. of heat upun IlLs motixor then tld hum ta, hold bis tuft dawn near the bottoîn
airI" of t.he doo.w.ay. Ho did sol and fourid thai theic urrent of air

"It Maltes it light '"I ssid ROUDa. n'as thero vcx'y stx'aug. The tuf. swuug juta the raarn very fax'.
"And whV docs it make itl]ight 7"1 askod bis mailier. "Non' hold it up a little bighex', said his mother.
"Why, 1 ilon'i. exacdly r ecl raid Rafla. Ralia obeycd, axîd ho found tiat it vai= sti pressodl lu, but nat
'Docause i swelis it ; ut uxakcs ut cxpand ; sa that the arme su bard.

quanlhty ar air spx'cds over a gicator space; sud this makes i t IlHxigher," said bis inothex'.
lighter. But cool or cald air is licavior, h-cango it is mare coun- Rollo xaised il, as higix as ho eould rzech. The throad was af
denscd. sucb a lcaigth, that Uic tuit bangr about opposite ta bis shoulder.

'INow, wherver diere is heat,- eautiuued hi. muther, "4Utc The tufti nas still presse;d iu, but not ucarly as fax' as betore.
air in made ligbîcx, mrd Uic coul and ieavy air around presses in "Sn vott sec," sald fils mpothor, "dihal Uic air pGurs ia Uic
under xt, and buays il up. This produces currents of air. Yau fastcst xjt Uic iowest point, n'hcrc Uic weigbt and pressure of Uic
reclleet, donIt you, thai. yaur father expiazned au thns ta yuu Uic air above it arc thc greatest ; jtst at, xn you~r dam, Uic waiex'
allier day ?II [x'om the lowesi hales spoxi*cd out Uic farthcst."

IlYes.," îzaid Rafla, I rornember it." IlYes,' çaid Rolla, "4it i. very mach liko dih,".1
fiil," said bis ratbrr, Ilnon' you and Natharn Mty talte u o'"contxnued his mothor, "yavu sec that a great d=al of

titis lit'.!. tttf andi a" ibu t 19i y4mîus p1çcj, andi holdil xIt air cames lIn, unt if YPP look up phimnoî, Yomi WID iico Vel, th9n'
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is .iemrely rogom for sua ntch ta go up thore ;-an d yct'just ae
much*muct go out as contes Kn.

*Get tho istcp.ladder," raid bis nother, Il and stand Up upun
it, and ioa hold your toit in thd ulipcr part ai the dfaar.waiv."1

Thora was in the china closet a sînadl pîcce ai furKiiture, vcry
canvonient about a buse, called a sîep).ladder. It coiiisted oK
ta-o 16oadcns steps, aKîd was inade and kepi t!acre ta stand upin,
in garder ta relif the hiigh ilieltves. Rolla brouglit out tlae sttp.
ladder, and placcd it in the door-wv, aiid thcîî aiceKidid it.-
Fromn the top lie could reach oearlv to thc topi) tfaie door; but
tben, as his tuit %vas atfic ten cofa the thircad, it hiutg duwn, ai
course, saine little diistance belce lits ficad.

WVly, inrîtlier," said Roila, Isi gaes out."
"Yes," repcaîed S igt!an, -it giai.s qui."

Ini fi, R ilo foiKiid thiat the' tuit, ilistt..d af swïnging int tue-
room. *-as carx-ied out toawards th' cln.

-You have iounid oui, then," taid is motlhcr, l îvbere the lhai
air ai the niant goes lu, tu nmake rouin for t-e cold air, that cornes
in frirîîm tic entry."s

"YR, oui iKiti Uic etitry," said Roilo.
"Throug the opper part ai the dix)r,-' said hits ioother. Il Sup-

pose the entry a-ere fullIo ai ater, und the pauriar full ai ai-, and
the do-or a-as shit:t, aîîd the door and -die %aLs a-c wvaer.tigbt.
Now, if vau acre tu aopen the door, v-ois ae Uliat tic wvatt-r, tîting
beavier, would flow it tlircugh tie Iosver part ofi the dor.wal,
îno thc parlor, and the air frirm tble p.irlor a'uld flua- cîut throuhi)
t1ue upper prt, ai tic dour-wvay ino te iecary. Tite watcr w-uuîd
setio dots-n in the entry, untîl it tras level ii bat.h riuins, and
thon the iovrer parts ai buth rouins: ouid - be fiiIed witi a-atcr,
and the upper parts %îth air."

Yes, inather," iuaîd Roilae.
And it lis Jit su a-ith arin and cold air. If tic parlor iég

filled a'îth a-arm air, iîîade s0 by ice fine, and the entry a-îih
co.d ir, and vau open the doar, then vic cold air, beîngi lieavier,
will sunk down, und iuorcad aver the fluor ai buUli roî.ms; and the
wgarmr air, being liLZhit, will spread around aver the upper parts of
bath rooms; and tiîs will mnake a carrent ai air in at tric hutai
of the doar.tvav, and out i Uic top.

Couw' ntinued hits mather, Il let mce rccapituiatc ahat I
have taugbrt you."

46Whîat do you meas bç rîccapitulauing it ?'I iemîd Nathan.
*1Wby, tell yu te substance ai it, buo tat you cari write il

doa-n casior.",
0, I caos arite it na," muid Rula; 1 remember it ail.",
Cao yoo remerobr it, Nathan 'i" aid lits inather.

4'Perbaps I can rernember sontieo ai t," suîd -Nathan.
Su Rolia and Nathan wcoî outinto atioUîcr mrrim, almere Roa

kcpt hie dcsk, aad thry t-cmained Uîere hiali an baur. Wiîcn
tbcv returncd, thev brouglit their mothier ta-ta papems

Theîr mother opcnvd t Irrzeiî paper, and rtad ns iclotroa-s
- Ve took a tuft ai down, tîcd ta a thread, and fid it mn the

cracks and places Uîat, the air caine mn et, ta sec Whicic a-av si
a-cnt. We hiehd it at tie windua-, and il blea- an verv s.ro ai.
Ai Uic bottamn ai thc door, it Isîca'in vtrv sirong tua; buta nthi
top. it~Ia oct, into tac eniry. Sas4, a-hen the cKitrv is full oh
cnld air, and this room full warzs.m, the (---Id air a-il

1 
preas in aKîd

drivé: out saine ai Uic at air, inta thit ..
ROLLO."

The othor paper a-as alta in Rolio's iiandivnxtiagr, uid léVes as
folliio 

n

*If the entrv tva:r foul ai a-ater, and the parior foul oi air, and
the a-alls a-cre «watcr-tight, and ytîu wcre ta open the dn-ur betx-cea9
the ta-a roama, ibe a-atcr wnuld flow' int the parior dovii bclow-
and Uic air wrouhd flow- Io te entry up abave. We r-ird îî a-itiî
a tiI.NÂmKL

PARENTAL GOVERNMENT.
An occastnonai correspoodent et Washington, after illuding mn

the oxurder ai Kendall. and a rect casa ni cmb,=xlemrat i
Alexanldnia, Kn a-hicdi ta-o vounZ mnen a-i re concccrncd, amnd in
cunisquence aifa-bmcb ibey have fled tu a ricKotte part ai Uic coun-
t'y, akies thc iollaw.ng appri,iate remarks:-

IOoc sad deiet ai or tintes )s thi a-nt ai duc parental zo-
vcrrnterst. Paternai authoritv is ltt!e c.iuorced, miaternai inJuL
gence liberally cicnded, and so ya aung men canne ta cane foi
ocither fathcu-or reother, whîen trr aopetites and passions are te
bc InduigeeL Heu-c, mn thc vcnii.y a the rgn .vhcm th Uicsls.

trious Washin gton set such an exampleof ffilial obedience fa yonth
as prcfigulcd hits ability, 10 command in age, aur youngr mon for.
gé.t their duty to theinselves and their country, in forsakiSn¶ the
pâtis of marality and abed ece tu parent-. Wîtb the feariti ez.
amlple ai Spencer beiore thiscr miind'seyc, is it flot 8urprisinLy thOy
wi sieck the coimpaoy of the vie jous aKîd profane. and rush intu
the jaws ai danger, as a horse rutgleth to tho battie. Nor are
padrenits gultiesa iK this mniter. How littie vains do parents in
gentrai b :stn-w in streîîgtlening the principle ard cultivating the
habit of obAdîence ii îIîer i that reully seem ta sneed il mare
thani the gentie and affectionaîc d«iughter-q, who, iii the campari.
son. seldoin give causec for anguisb lin the bosorm that hait laved
and nurtured titein. ?rîny e li ave tîkuni greut cuire ai the
ztfl*irs af he State, and s.îrne even of the churcb, wlia have ne-
gît cî-d tii, ir own hciirei, and thuts p î-rce-d th, insclv es thiruugh
%% ith i uu.îny sorraws. EVeKil ihat fi i!L' i P;itest ai leraci, hooured
as lit 'as %vitii th-- loft-v sacerdow i mitre, had suis% who Ilmade
ixcîîuelvüb vile, and lie r'es' raited them ogt."l And Israel'.s most
llustrious KiKîg, ton, sowcd the sccd-i ofdKscîrd aKd disgrace in

î IS otoliudii.-i Ott'fl Kimd indulgence prepared die
way fur those bitter teairs lie afterwards shed ut thc wretched and
ignitillious dezith i ofbis henut'Iful. idolizcd, and profligate son,
Absaluoi. %VheKi Charles Jiie-, Fax's father was Sccretarv af
%Var, havinL, flo.sheil a tanZ desjiaýteh, anmd bing about ta send it,
Cliark-'S, %%Ila St.A by, swd, Il Papa. 1 have a KomK-d ti throw tbis
ink over the pup-r."" I)D, KKK v dear," said tile father, Ilif it wili
g.ve vons aliy piea.sure. -No sooén r mgd tîman the bitick iiquid was
sp)rtwlingr uver the (lncunictit.-'Tble fither, wîith singular submzs.
sioKK, proceeded t> re-tvrite the %% li.ge tbîKmg. At another time, ho
wvantuKiv broke is f-iaters wvatch to a iKCct-, wîihout a word af ru.
proaf. i-*tnry Faix went un the no i eslrair.1 principle, and ho
p:--d dcaniy for il, at lcast in puise, lbavinZ, it is said, dlsbtursed
£IO.000 ta, support th-- vices oi hg% sojn, %,ho was a giant gamn.
hIer, ..quandering a vast fortune--as tveil as a giant orator. scatter-
ing te wcahiiI afitKs ciaiquience auli a profuse and niaLnificent

- id.-But hua ditn as thc lihîgbst glory afi KOlalIt et without tho
accoKnpangmKit af moral priociple 1 Wben Lord iioiiand, tra-
vtns- ii-h lis sort on the continent, gave hîm five guinea=
niglit, te lie sprt-n in gaines ol' bazard. bie migbt have thnogbrhfe
%VUS making bîKo an acconpialKcd g.tlnb!er, but il a-as at the sa-
crifice ai principlc's ai' vinrine, vriiirh could not bo estimated by
siver and guld.-Journai of Commerce.

AGRICULTURE.

TifE POTATO CHOLERA.%

The pntato chui!era, as te rmi.al if, has becomr, as far- as aui-
aifoinatKion vi-t cxtend-t. ahonosi univers;il. Vie lueur afit in Nar.
mandv, and in the vKcinut.v ni Puns, in Canterbury, in Norfs-ik, in
Licge and Namnur, in the Old Worid; and ii almost cvcry ana af
thc States ai thé- Great Atlanlue Repubhhe, fram Vermont and
Rhode Island ta Louisizna axîd Mi*sseur;. This K5z most extreardi.
narv; und. tirc repeat, that ail thle aticiopts at explanstion thut
ive have hb~erto rerceived, eppear ta us to hae totalîr Kfadeqtiate.

The hiKman, the brute, -rid the vegetible crentians. a-c know
1 .rOiK experiecixc. -are -ubjected ta periodical checks. Plagne and
choiera arc suffljict examiflcs an thc first case ; hSe distemper
anionZ- cette Ki the secoKnd; and thc great mortaait i oftc col
io the âoorne, and perhaps lin othýcr streams, if the mrtter a-em-
iovestier.tetd, ;a tic thKnd. Wiih rega.rd ta thc vcl:etable world,
it is a-cIl knoa-n ta i' Iiuisbandin-an tîxat va'u must not continue
ion mure than txo sesisor tbre the- «umc sort ai crop an the
se, me graulid. It de-tt-rKoratc-, and becomes nan-productive. But
KJonC af Uhe rrcasons whiuch suppîr an explanetian tn thes-e plie.
Koiena can accourst for the ~eean d apparcntîy simultancous
faîlure ni the patuto na the Unitcd States, and in scvcrai parns
ai Europe

ut s to be otsterved, that the a'tatement with regard tir h U iclU
tire ni th,- crop afi ataatotaz in Amenea. Ks canfincd ta the year

i4.We do o'au knoa. haw thc crop bas turned oui for thc prc.
i.eît verar in tiheL'nad States; but a-e knoa- tîlat il ha% failcd tu
a great citent in IllUand. Belgiman, and thc North ai France;
prrîbablv ni that part of Gerrnan.v cniiterininous ta th>s couniries;
but irra thUcse %%va had nu coxmtuatiuos reccntly an thc sub..

1 Ir-et.
j1 It xs altogether a u y M ngulv- pbcmumnan; but, weci ne.

M1
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aiaods~ we are with it, the history of the potato is vcry w.tho %vater; washi tho starch 'vith one or two more wvnterp, allow.
Ilkalo is siaid to have been Introduccd 1 nta dies- counitries ing it ta full rifler cach iwashinz ; eprcad it on cloths in a wvarm

by Rathoghi; bilt, bc tis as it Knay, il, is nlot to ho founal idigec- room ta cirv'; in tl,îs %va -' about 20 or 21 lb.-. will ho obtained from
nously ini any part of tiic coninent of Ameria'a, froin Capr Horn evcry 100 lb3. af patatocs, iind il, cantains ais niuch nourishmcnt
te tho Coppcrmine River; frot the Table Ltnd or 'Mexica, ta as the original roots; ilt %vll kceep any lcngtli of time, and might
Capo.,Ceod, in Massat-îscîts. Whlat lias 1?1coitî' of tlic parent- bc used witlî foeur ta make bretad, pics, puddinîgs, &c., ils Weil as
plant-lias il, gonc out ? lias thei raîce expared 1 It is sio*t the Yatin, fàrinacemius po>înmat. Titis in much butter than) týjrowinL away
certainly; nar wliaat iEt calîcai the svet pot.,, -. Tiiese have becni the ahîsaascd roots, andi wîil ftirnisa food for tens of thousands who
transplanieai andi trîcai, and fuilcd altol-etlîe-r. or produred a sicklv iiîîght otiierivîse w.ant It.-WLLIA.N IIPPtAP.%Tia.
atnd unvholesoine raisqemt)iance ar the îîairct.tî'mn. 'l'lie magnîa
mater of ail thae potataies in thte Uniteci Statee is Irel.i, anid nlt
any part of Ain -rcaî; :and thora tilt-y *i.sed ta flolir;sli etiaarmjuglv. PROFESSOR JOEINsrON's LECTURE ON AGRICUl-
But the gencrai failures afi wlî:r'î ie mcail are prodaîcîng Rerils 'ruRAL CHIEMISTRY.
apprehensians. V.et, surely tic Utiîtitd States lumve little rc.al
cause ta icar.lIr the putata wcerc eatirely cxtiripatt'd, tue people On Tu(e-dav, thc 26îi uit , ýbcirig the fair day,) a public mect.
ivould orijoy an ample muffiictacy af iuoad. It is in thme a r~ ing taak place tri the T1own Hall af' Dunse, nt anc o'lalck aflor.
packod commutiîts af Europo tlîat the fi dlure wvould bc <îarmnr, noan, for thc purpose o ai vin tho farmcrs of Bervickshire an op.
and in no countrY more, or so rnch. tîlan in aur oiwîi. Pmîrlutamty ai aearîng Prafr-s'aorJalînsoa, ofthe AgriulturlCicm-

Bat, happily, there ii noa grounai for anv apprehcensi-in af the istry Agauctatînti af ScoiUanai, deliver a lectiare on Agricultural
kirai n Iclria. Tîca mmi'hae bcmîparia faaluesiiisaue'Ctaimisîry. The hall on the occasion %vas croivdcd ia cvcrv part,

localit*t.e; but wc belmeve t!wirwas never a more ahundatît patate ha' an audiuence ca'mposrd principaily af gentlemen connectcd with
crop ini Irelarid iliaa tîxerc as at prs ai i l n e whuicla il, aili bc tilt, agriculture ai Berwckstitre.
moro likolv; ta secure.-Diztlin E.' )Çlù Gtirge Buch;în, E5q. of IKe!luîe, luavirag taken tht' chair, said-

Tu.~ r.-rîaaLAans."Wc hvti a-r:ad ýrarra ta the d'uaater- It gîves me rreat îuleasuru tu intraîduce Proi,'smar Johnrston ta thia
ous ftaulls oi the pitato crualis in Frdnc' muid l3elgiiiî: îind the larira aand iflucatial iîîîeeînZ. fuis rcpuîation is sa %veli arstabliish-
followincgextractuof a latter froua Ain'tcrd;iin '

t
vres some îuîtoresîingr cd aireltdy that it requires noa euloiaum irorm nic t) secro for him,

intellîgtaco oa the subject :-,, We fand tîa, 6-)0,0'10 lasts of potia- at favourable receptiori. If he was flot Uhe flrst proinoter of titas
tocs, wvhich is tue wh~olc ai the production an tac Na'therlaands, are sciene. li a gentleman %vite liaq dane as muaIt, ar more thata
not sufficient: as tho consumptiiîn lias bren icreasin2 duriiiZ thc aiy ailier inaz, in latraduciagr and vwadely diffsiag a kaowledga
lastycar, %vhilst tiiet ai peas anid bearas lias been on Uic dccrcast. ai a«ricuturJl chcmistry. lit introducmgc him ta you, I nay s y
It as daffleuit to s.ay at',th accuracy Vrhat the cansumptionl amou'its tiat. ytiu, the farinera ai Bcrwickslirc, are flot surpassad ini any
te; but it is saîd ia Amsterdam alonc, tlaey calculaîe the corisuinp. part af Scatianai for a practical kaoaa'lcdgc af agriculture ; but
tion for the middile clss ut 3 kojîs fur Ksx incn. riaid the paor-'r 5 l<> C thîs us a niciv priaciplo which is about ta ha broughlit ta Uic aid ai
kopa for tui samc number aiof aiuil-0 kops ar e aqua ta 1 practical agriculture, wlîidî avilI niake il, stretch hoyaonails proscrit

bouadarîca,; is inicrest as a stud% will give an inercancti stimiuluishoctellitre. 'rue calamity %v.th regard ta aur pa et rnp is tacrpau.
ing, andi %vu are sure that anlv oiiet!iird of lti usui quantitv a' ta agnieulturai improvemeal, and hi' ils aippiicatiaii cconomy wiIl
an ai'oragc craparill bc fit for cansiîmption. %Viien it w.spercrivcd eL g7eoiv promotuid. It as a subject huighlyv important ta cvcry
that the %vaniterpotataczi werc ,uff'erinry a £roOd mn;y famnilies laid arircultlirs.. IVa ui knoiv that titis age has been daioîninated
in a eamati, stock iii summe-r patataes. whicha tue fartaers gilaran. ani cra tin the march ai ir.1p.ovemctit. l, tis a~,science, art.

tedas beingr sotna, uind fit to ha kept fur six "r tea miniî; biat andai manufaicture, flave rMade wudc iund rapid siridea; and it is
although theso poattca %crc in excellent cndfton when delaver. nh.Uî gelue vîhi rl i aaooraunipo.
ed, îhey coulai not ha kept for eight or tecl davs. 'le sumifler pcrity, shoulai rt:ccive tilt tîo aida ai mnodern tscience andi incroas..
potatocs W'I] lasi. us tiii November or Decciaber. The ivinter po cd intelligence, sa as ta take a markcd aid dicdcd lcad in Uic
tatots in the fields are in a most depiarable condîiion. Some inarch of iinsirravement. WVc arc ail iaviare that there is a nuener.
hopes more onicrt:aincd thiat. the poîiaîx's t'a iii', Diavrs, betvern aus bodv iit our awn laad aa'ii, castiag iside ail Uic dictetes of
thc Hagua and Hacarlemn, avare scie; but, 'ti irtunattly, we had rea nr anal justicaeaa'tepigt vrho hsUomi

accotants vester-day timat they suff 'r iii thc s imc macaer, andi turti lu ai-u1ainlpmcîy î.,arciue hsogîas
rotten. Wôearc at a loss ta sai' wV.ia'ra' ta geL potatacai irne, as ta bc a Lrreat [motive tu iccai us ta activitr ii 'advancing agracul.
Uic samo caltimity is spreadi:ig tua t-ic ntrglihotîriagr coulitis- turc aid its interesis. I îîîaY st dtt iProfessair J ohaston. bcing
Belgiuma, France, Englata, azid the N îr' a' Germani'. -Noat' Prie'iLiy un a visat in thîs part oi taccut~,hiu i eus
have as vot been able ta disqcover tlîc uctuial cause tif the .siekie«s. ai a nuintibr ai ir-enais of agricuitur , appcarcd on the prescrit oc-
Saine &iv àt is a paisonaus mideav; others thiat ti:' patatoes gre% a'in
200 fut in June ar July. Pcmas andi Beans hiave ri-en 100 per cent l'ruicssoi' .Thnston rose and raid,.-I should net have appearcd

in valua, and theýre are no stocks."-Jcuaracl of Comruea. uns>licited bcfore aa audience like thc prescrit, camposcd tas I
know i t 1ut, ai many ai the lcadinz agrieulturints ai Uhc caunty.

To the £d.rtor of the Bristol .llîrcury. I am aavare of vour great, kn,îwlcdîe in practicai agriculture, and
Sî,-Mý-y attention has been gi'ea ta tiri discame whîch bas 1 harg -o sohit [fruen yau an attentive hearîag ta avhat, I amn about

shoava utsci sa cxtcrisivciv amoagait the Zroaa'iag potataes. 1 find îtO saY. Yau know it iii mi' duty ta go ta ery part ai Scotianai,
in lmst vey isinc til. the epidermais ai tilt talk below tlt as tagent ai the Aigricul;ural Cliîcmîsry .APsccation: ta give infor.

irrfa-ra ofi te r un in.s mreorls in. ataeo cy, îîeniatîon by lectures, ta) examine tc daferent soils, andi ta get

dîsinteg.rateai. and campletcli' rottea ; the beaves andi branches <'ve.1' iaf"-rriatton tapon thtis sub'ject, far ils furtiter iuapruvemnnl.
accord with Uic stato of that part ai tic stalk helaav the gr-unai ta regard ta egriculîturai chezatry. tilt apunioti gat first abrocai,
The tuber beocath the ouler skia is first wipatteai broavan, like a I)y Some ai tha'se %vhto, i:keoaurselves, Uhiauiht that thîs science,
bruitied appie:- t.hesc spotq exteriaiana penetraîtt toavards the ccn-. ehtmitr't. obught la hi made ta beur an agriculi.ure, and iL is may
tra, quite chagig time nature ai the poeîtt. Thase ai-ar the sur- duty as offBcerai ibis institution ta eo ta cvery place, anai endea.
face arc the muat injîtreai; in sorma cases Uic Icnevs, an thc ranI vaur ta fiîravard tbis branch of euîtda' amiinZ agriculturist-t But
arn net at.il afl'ected, wvhite the uppor aises arc u1las shoulai the Siahjcct ta so %vide that it is imnpotssible ta go fuliy int a1. iLs
thcraJ'cre oxpect thc longer- the crop rr.atuns in the larid bca parts in a sinrie lecture; îiîac -whil unir' slow for a foew points,

Creter the îajury %vil bic. ut seema fram limiciroscoîpie appc:r. but 1 'viii cnde:îvour ta trea-t ai 11=Pa moest l:kly ta benefit agri.
eacMs that thse strali esscs iujury for a long time 'aile! tit skia etilturistf!. The subjeet, ta wbuch 1 av'hl therclore direct yoor nt.

and cellular parts are gone; cadas tîtevhnleoi the nutritive -poavers icition. Lvtll bce the geacrai priticîpies ai the manturn ai the soit.
of potata resiacz in the sîarch, 1 sbrulai recommenai that vhaerecr NWtits tivalves an ceqtiaunla-nae evith te nature ai tho soit
the diteus bais sbown it&'lf ta :any cuculi, thic rap giîoîld hic due i'equired ta hc naantircd; ta uadcrsîand avh4ch, iet u3 takt a par.
whelher r*ipe or nol, andi the «starc'î extractei ha' tic fli.ioatg lion ai the «,)uil open thc end ai c knfc caid out, il. in tho fire; the
simple proaess. Alter aqahiag the root-i, Ici thern lie rasn.d flineI aPPerrinc it wli give citer baîrîing, b!aca<,« broava, or gZrcy vnIi
and throavn into c large tub or vess"cl; p aur « a nuaicrxabia quau. depcad on is nature; but citer bcîng hurr.e.d yau wili finait w.vl
tity cf autrr, and waveu c2itte caid rub the puip with Uic etanais; 1 Wlt'igh le"~ titan îvilat it did hefare betnZ put tala thc fire, as nmsn
ail the starch or fecula edii. fram is grra avc'uht, fail ta the bot. i fit bas heeri coasumeai by thc fire ; hy far Uic grenter Part will
te wbl. the ika nd'fib'ous ma&ar wLl b. crisai away by I rmain tuhurat, betrig (rom 90 to 98 out oi the 100 pauta, mtlkixg
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only (rani 2 ta 10 per cent. wlîich bas been caneumet!. Thi
which iie burot te wliuiu in dononuated nrganie inatter, or the r
mains of animal and! vegotable substances; tiiet renîjaiiiiig s ti
soit wiich te derîvet! frout the siiriece ai tie rocks, aîîd afivilic
the caru.h s composet!. Noîv, as rocksa dîffer frui cadi otiier. i

dm lacic soit, tUe soi! bring dctachcd portions afi tue rocks. An
ac gzong titIs lcoitth anîd hreatih of tis country.-icîy (raim 1
Abbla Ilcat! ta helsto--a'ii fint! ttat, he vteii t, titi very di
forent kind? ai rocks, siandstune, wlaînstone, &c. 1Cîiowîii! tLî
difference ai thrioe rocks, und tlîat, the' soit in tlicir locality
format! froua that lis ci ernblcd doten un toutme (rani tlîe:î, yétO wî
lie readîly aware bowtei soif tetîl ho dufferent in uts naiture, accort
ing ta thes rocks out afi ecî ut has been rortuucd. 'D'its depar:
ment ai science ie callet! gcolagy, which treate ai tiiee fcaturt
of tUe carth. The souis therefore differ in their coumposition ; an
note, asking me Uic question huiotec soli ouglit ta Uc cuitivate
or rnnnured, yau niuet first tell me the nature ai the soit, and t
what kurat ai cultivation it us ta Uc eabmitted. Thc only point t
which 1 now çvish ta direct your attention je the nature ai tha
whieh dues not burn away-tic precise difference muat, tioevru
lie subniitted ta Oic chemist-ant! %ehich, oui analyzatuon, teili b
faunt! ta cantain 9 or 10 different substitnces TUe loîurned rezu
tierritin tîten gave Uic clieun:cal analyses ai tlurec duffes
ont kinds ai sout, denorninatet! fertile. s0 as ta prttduce craps mti
out rnahîunng ; fertile, but requiiring manuire; and very barren
The irst arc such sa as mnav bc fotint! an the bank.e ai tUe rivera.
ac as thc Garages or tho -Ne wviuu1i regulerly overflit thii
batik.; and froua thich goat! craps can at ai u.ues bc producet
without cau at!titianal application ai nuanure; the second us; wha
teil produco goot! crope on the application ai manture; and Uhi
tbird is tehat, on the application ai bath goot! cultuection nnt
enanuro, weil not pruiduce goot! crops. TUe farmer, an cultiva
tion, kiiots tis resuit ; and! ut uis thc part of tUe chemîisi, LtecauRu
tkey differ, ta show un tehat tiîcy dliffer. Now, Jet it be rnarkec
that sou!. ai tUe saine composition will be oqual, as tthcv are cvutr3
way aluke. Knowrng Uic comportent. parte; ai a soi! thie is fertile.
a.nd putting un those thingt; tlîct are awantung, or addi:uîg that i,«
deficienu. ta those soils that arc barrena, s0 ce ta bning u t ta th(
sacre t -ndition an tUe firsi, tee tuli ina.ke ut oi cxactiv tic sarni
vailue a,. Uic first in ail thîng,t% the sot! Ucung nome neccuusanly
equal. But en tis bc donc? There are, as you %eoulci
obseve on the tables, smre thiungs inaerrent proportion un thoge
mile whieh are barren, whlich are low un tUe solis that are
fertile; haveng thrse parts tliere, the saine proportion cannat Uc
arrived at, a. un wtehit u wnting ; tee uuay supply, but tUat
tebich Pi tUcre, ant! along tith tebich thicrnpe cannot grate. tUe
question us, cans we take ut out? as tee cao sift tUe eartli. Now
you %vil observe, that tri iL %vehc is ina great proporiion in barren
gounsad is axide ai irais; and tînt even Uavîng utippiiet! cil the
resami eh wttee nwanting ta malte iL fertile, the oxide Ueung ihiere
in great Proportion, Uic grount! till uevcr Uc fertile, and as te
caxiluot pick l. eau. tee muet edopu. saime means ta Zet rut! ni it.
'You kot tUe method af gctui rit! of tenter La ta drain tUe land.
Nome, ut mny even Uc necessarv au. times ta draun anero* lande
tehicli arc ziot ivet, and! whiuch d'a not require t!raunung, ta carre off
tUe wau.cr. On LUis sub1ect. ant! on draioîng in Zrnerai, 1 fount!
ut necessary ta divell mure partscularly un Uic Northa ai Scotiant!,
buit un Unis'district ut aus aiies conacquecnce, as t!raining un pretir
evreli aradvrSuid here; but 1 mcv mention Uiat 1 fint! nome afI tU
aoist intellectuai fermers ai aur countrv have a-diptet! n ftvstem ai

t!rniaiage an ticir grounds, nt for the mere removai o ai ter, but
for eerring dotera air along with Uic rain ia tUe rmots ai the
pis.xt, tehach Uais been fourad af great adeatntage, ns ut glees
grieer foot! t t Ui plants, ant! rendiers Uic soit mare productive,
=.d bas Uic cff=ut a! wa3hing dothraUi noziaus unatr un tUe

mati, sch as Uie oxuda ai urea. He tUeon ente-ret! shortiv ino tht'
pricipies ai drauuîirag ant! sobsouling. Ira regard ta Uic crope that
tre ta bc scared, u.t Lt, nettNsary also tu have a. fou knawlet!ge ai
the plant as wel as tce soit. Now, Lakec any plant aund soumît ut
ta thte tire ira Uhic ame manner as tee pr<aporet! ta do wuith the soit
aend teve texb aisa tinta a poton wteul romains bchint! which us
caiiot esA; sas, take 100,Us. ai wood and buro iL. an? you teuli
fiat! a portion afiut (90- weili barra; and! marne parts wau. not bliniî.
<(10 part) ; or tae any of tho veireteble substanaces thich far.
mracs am ira Uic habit ai rezrurg. aayv theet, yau mail flnd thaLabout I
901 out oi Uic 10J watt burn, leavîng '2 parts unart . sot! truw 5
ta 10 unhurt, aend iiay 10 unburt. Note plants amc of different
chucatl conmpcuticci, and tUa qtue.tiac is, webero do tey =ome

it (rom?7 They corne (rom, air and the soit, and 0ail the portion af
c-. 'dt' Plant %vllel ie inorganlie je whoily tromn the soit, which in part
ic of tic soit that is takien away by theccrop. Soine plants take more
h or lme, iadi are mitire or Iras exliausting- than others upon the oil;
so the sause a.s one man would take £1 out of iny purse and ariother
y take £5. 1 would say both had takien froin me, but one had
;t takcn morc titan the otlier. Ile thcn cntered into the chemnical
f. propertics of plante, and showcdi tiiîth ail o must passes ait tiet,
le %wlih congtitutes the plant, or if but one part were awvanting and
ea ail] tie utiiers there, the plant cuuld nlot grow, as it wvas a reinark.
Il able law of nature, tiiat sule wuld not wurk util she liad ail lier
1- parts. In speaking ai cornî and straw, lie showved that a greater
t- portion of the soi! was abstrated by the straw than flhc corn ; it
ýs %vas therciore or importanîce to the (armer at ail trnes to leave the
d strate upîti tie grrounid. In î.pcaking of certain grounds vwhich
d lied beii subinittcd for 20 or 25 yeurs to successive grain crops,
o and lîad become cxliauqted, lit askcd lîow tiiese coutl bc improv-
od d? He answvercd, by restoring %Vnat had been taken off with

>t tie gru iii, wliich is ta bc donc by what is cailcd manuringth
land ; in trcatîng of whiclî hc would nov direct tiîeir attention Io

e bonc. anîd guatia. Afler gîving the ciierical analyzation. of
lianes, the history of their introduction, ho said, was înteresting
anîd inîstructive, as on tlîeir firsu. introduction as a miaîure, the

-quantity applîcti wais 60 busheis an acre ; and at the time Sir John
Sîiîclar %vrote ',us Code or Agriculture, 40 busiiels was the quan.

* ily usualiy ajiplîcu, wlîiil now 18 or 20 buFlicîs wcerc visai: mas
r considercilsufficient. lui Gerxnany, whece they arc now used,
1 tîev aiso cotiîînenced xith 60 busheis, but it was siow generally
t îoutid that a sinnllcr quantity was sufficient, provided they were

rcduced ta a fine powdcr, îildîougiî, as might Uc cxpected, %vben
a pplîed iii a larger formi, tliey acted upon the greund for a longer
tirme. But as iL was more econoinical ta appiy themn in the smailer
quanu.uty, provîded LUcY %wcre reduced allait enou b. *lu was

ifound that by dissaiving bonies in sîîiphoric acid, an d appiy.
îng thcm in a iqiqod stite, 4 busiiels wvould grro%ç as goad tumnipe au
eotxld bc produccd by 20 busiiels npplied in the usuali metbod. Irn
lais ita te uhey wvere fre-t dissoleed liste a state of pulp lite porridge
ansud then mîxed wîith water, and, as et Gordun Calete, appicd r
a machine invented bY Mr. Wagsiaffe. In regard ta tu.niips, the
toits werc found ta carry off 216Us. of ecery 100. There ivas a rm
rnarkable fuct in regard ta turnîp tops which, %vas discovercd near
Linlîthgow ii a filid ai turips wbhich mas let in lots. One of Lhe
lots was purclîecd by a person who allowed tiuem ta stand longer
than the tîthiers and occasioiîîeliy sîrippcd the leatres from »Lhm;
at Ile imre n li otice was Laiton afiît, hot ina the succeceding bar-
icy crap it wee observcd, that, the bariey alinost whoiiy failed ail
that part wherc the leuves bad! been stnopped off the turnipB, 1
m:g;iit dweil on tîîany more of the applications af cîeînistzy ta
ag4riculture, ta shotw you its value ; and you wha arc familier witli
the pructice, and wlîo .nust observe sornethiogr neiv every month,
for itehicli it le nccres*irv ta endeatvour ta apply a remedy, mil] seS
the importance of a knowkldge of clîemîstry ao as ta apply it
practically ta agriculture. Ina tme a xsew race of farmer ii1 risc
up. %viu Uv a knowvlcdge ni chicniistry will bcs cnablcd ta overcome
the aifficulties wluich practicai mcen ai the prescuit age have fruit-

iceyta content! against. ThUe lecturer then recered ta daiy huas.
bandrv and the cifects constant cowgrazing hat! bat! uport the
grounds af Cheshire, wkîcre the lands lied been sa deterioratet! as
ta brîng ne more thiu 5e or 1013 par acre, but wvhich, froua the ap.
lîlication ai banc nuanure et the rate ai £5 per acre, lied arisera:
(rom 5rt ta 10ea in yearly value toia ad 40s. Lord orabcruere
%vas note recviving readîli fronu 7 ta 8 per cent. an thc cxpense
tic wnasiayîng ont tupon hits lands ini bone manure. Note, do nat
these (acte ti you tebat yau mnay exocet froa a knowledgp af
LUis science

7 
?fIa thera gave the axîal'ises oi the differant - 'ods

af guano, and! in p-reerncc ta Ichabus, s it was noe rising tui
prîce and! bcoming scarce, he waouid recomment! Saldanha Bay,
wlîich was rich, and! ai wluichi xe might expecu. a goot! supply,
this seeson, but in ,ts npplication Uce would recamnd t! tu bo
rippiiet trit anc heuai taon-yard manuire. After recapitulating
the headâ ai the lecture, he sait! Uc hopct! hc hat! imorcesse upart,
tUe mids ai ioome noiv prescrit tUe importance ai the'subject, and!
trustet! thnt Lhcy wvould support, by their Influence, the diffusiorn
ai iL arng Uic communtty ait, large.-Barder Watch.

VEGETA.TION BY ELECTRJCITYf.

A ûo1 deal o! epeculation on tUis mabject Uas b=e abrod,
roIn»Z.Furcir of Fiudr.sa pubiW. the resuit of .o:z c uo.
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pion? efforts te tbrewv light upon it. Mr. Cuevie, Mains etof Haulk.
orton, bas addressed îa lutter un the doctur's uperations te tise Pub.
lic prints, et wvliclî ee subjoin an extreet. -I have been indue-
cd tu send yen dts communnicationi, en acceui of iny hiaving a
fow doys age, vîsîted the n,îrthîern counities, vhiere 1 lied ai, op.
portunity ol secing and extîninincg inte the miodus operandi anci
resultd of Dr. Furstcr'a experiiiicntes. 1 %vus acaoîinpaied on tise
occasion by tweo crack practical farmners. XVe dreve ur velicele
te die s'ablas of Findrimse, wlive wve intended te put up our
boirse fer a short, tunîe. ýVitio 1 %vas engaged in searclîing for
Dr. Forster, wiso, heeveor, liad lot hoine, my friends gutinmb
cenversatiuit witls a very ceiiiunicaiive lad, c servent on tia
fers, respccting the exçpuriments on electrioity. Tise ii secin.
,ed rathor astonislied thai eve lied ceose te sce %isct %vas thîoiglît
niothiug ef in the noîglsbourbuod. Oic beingc ask-cd if tbe crop-4
were botter %visere tse poeas and iviras wero placed, ihîco on the
rest et tisa field, ha answierd-' V/col, tic crap sud hc better,
oasidcring the additîoîîcl pickle dong it got isside tlie wires, but

thet ho ceulci net s-cy huere %vas mealy any d-fference observable.'
After thisi exposé, our expectatiuiss were very moderete, but we
dOtcrmnond tu, haîve ecular dtiuioiîstratuen on tue subjiect, nntwitil.
standinig tise absence and wanît ot piermissions ef the lord et tie
mener, wlîec public anoneenîitz bave, livever, laid tlict
portion et bis grounds coder experimcnt, in saine measure, open
te public exhibition. The paes and wircs ara plced in iv.e ry
snsail fiolds, oneofe whicis is in pasture, aîîd the otiser is c crop of-
barley. 'nie first bcd net e living aitiniel upon it, aîîd hlumane
andi considerate it oertainly wes, fer tise total wvani ef an ything in
thse shape et grass, beyond the reuts, would have starved eîîy hihi
eeve, nîbisie she evar se cagerl.'. 'l'ho devoed ficld, instead et
boing elecirified, aeins te be paralysed, and will, te il appear-
acc, rcquire 4onse more 'pickles et addutioncl dong' te revive ils
scasibilities lfer tise s/teck it bas susteîned. .Thon, as te tise
barley, it sens naitisor te bave sefferadl nor beaui anielîoratad by
the «wsgia evires, for ne perceptible difference can ha scea over
the field. Tisa crep, wvhai wi electricity, tise 1«pîckle edditîenal
dug," and ail, looks at les an four qrs. per acre. It je perlitipsi
promature, se long betore tise ingathering et thse crop, te cendeinn
the experimonts ai Findrassie. As fer as 1 bave seen andi learn.
cd on tise subjeat, for simihîir experiinents have been tricd and
failecû ie tbis quarter, 1 cannet, isewever, resprve mysoît until lifter
harvest iii danounicing tue tbing as a heax. Dr. Fer.-ter inav
have bimasoîfbeau doceivcd, end %ve mnuet givc lus credit for good
intentions in wising tae nligisten bis brethren; but ho should
oitisor new ecknuwlcdga thse aIdure et bis expcrinsents, or submit
thons te tise inspection efthoso 8hrewd Morays'ciiro fariners by
wsoia ho is surroundod."-Scotch palper.

MEWS*

T&xsýiï.cz ms PRussiî.-The soldiers scrving mn tise Prusian
dominions have been allowad by tise Geverment te receivo, in.

etead et theif daily rations et branidy, tise velue et tise sine in
money. This stop is calcelated te prensote tise principlos et tise
tonspererce socicties, wb:ch, tisrough tiseir officers, have tornsally
rcîornod thanka te tise King for tha privilege tisus contarrcd.

Since tise censmencemen.t ftIse prescrit year, upwerd.q et 400
bouses have been built in Belfast cmsd ils seburlis. At dia prieaent
momnent, there in net, in tise tewn, a machine maker, iroo.toundcr,
boiler-mnaker, stene-cuttar, stona-olason, bricklayer, brick malter,
or carpenter, uonsmployed, wiso is willing or chie te work.

The saveral Irishs ports are onlcrgîng tisair sîea.-a establishments
frein Sligo round te Cork. Limerick is projccting steans inter.
course with London, on the supplensental scr-e% principle. Tise
Dublin Company, in addition te tisa ncw vessels thaoy are now
building, have ordered twe additîonel, et tise !argest clas;s, for
commercial purposes. Cork is net bchînd.smnd, and is preparing
te keep pace cis thse impruved dcmnand ior inzercoune wmfh Eng-
land.

At Use fifteenili iclf.ycarly meeting efthUe shmrchoiders et iL
Edinburgh and Glstw Raîlweav Comîpany hcld in Glasgowv on
Tuesday week, Sir Andro-w Agncw brogit tormgrd bis usijal
motion te discosîrinue tise ruuning et trains upen Sundays. Tise
Rev. Mr Fairbairn et Salton sccondod Use resolution, eVhicls Wcs
supporteid by thea .Rv. i X.Naughtoiz of Paislesy. A show et

handes was thoni taken betivcen the nîneadment of Sir A. A ow
on tho appreo'aI of the report, wncin thore appeared for th;o latter
13, and l'or the amnexdincot 1l. By tii time the greator part of
cte ineeting iîad leit, on tia undoi-4anding that the question %vould
not ha put te the vote, ils tic chairînan lield upiverds of 2457
proxies agilînst Sir Andreiv's motion, and for goîîural purposes.
Sir Andrew Agiiew utte.rvurds mioved titat the coinpany ishould
peoition Purliemntt agaitisi running trains on Sundays. Atter
soine cnniad conversaion, it was agreed thciilîo potition ehould
bc ininuted.

In a letter to a fellow.eounttymitn, the flislop of Nankin, Mon.
seigyneur de l3eris, stntes thut in lus diorese, Kiang sou, oe tondli
or the %vbole population bas cmnbraced (3athulicisrn. Irn une town
alune, et 300,00J inliabîtants. they reekon tcarly 50,000 convortg.
Nankin, with a population of 1,206,000, centains more than 80,000.

l'ho .lesuits i0 Paris and tho noighbourhood are breaking up
their establishments, în pursuance of theoerdure to thai etrect
vvhich have beeti sent te tlîem froin Rome. Tboy hrve alrady loft
the cclebrutcd establishmnent iii the Rue de Paies in Paris. The
Abbe de Ravignan lias reired te àMarley, and the otîler mnembors
of uIl cmumnity lire breaking tlhemselvas up intu small parties.
Accurding te the officiai note pnblislied sonse nîonths cgeo by the
ryoverniiîentt, tlie honses were te be elosed, the brotheriîood wvero
te disperse, and tie novices wore te) bc sent away; but it nI0I ap.
pears thiat instead ut carryingr eut these promises literally, the Se.
ciety is preperîng te carry on its operetionq in a more divided, but
not less extensive scale then formerly. This is theretoro net a
bonafide carryîog eut ef the promise nmade by tise Pope, that the
exîstingr establishonienis ef tise Sesuits ini Franco should ho dis.
solved.

Mr. WVard has lit length made np bis minci ta secede fron the
Eîiglishi Clîurch. Thsis, it appers, lias been known amongst bils
piersnel friende for thse lsst fortnigbt; but it %vas net until Mon.
day thai. tse publie vrcre aware that ho had talien the step. Cor.
respundence, whlich, appears in the Oxford fkrald, expiains the
reasen ef bis doing se. Lt is c.xpected that other defectuons freit
tic Protestant coinmuninn ivili immediately fellosv by merrbors of
the Untverity of Oxiord wlîe belong te the Tractarian School.

FituNcE.- -The Paris journals of Fridav andi Saturday contain
news frein Algeria. Lt îîppears that, the Arabs have lately been
rmore dico usually active on various peints, and have kept the
French crîny out et idieness by repected aitacks, ivhich prov >
that Marsisci Bugeaud's bite grand expedition lias been vcry fale
trons tranquîlîsing thse country as fie baci pretended. Iudcad, oee
of the Paris journals qînotes fomn the ?uonteur Algerien. wliich ii
the official journal ef the Govcrnor Genoral, un artîc!o in whicii
ie writer scks te accounit for aIl tlîe failures, and disappoint.

mpents of the Frenchs army, byv statinz tbat aliboegh the native
populationî et Alzcria is onlyv 2,500,000, there are 400,090 fighting
men, andi the diffcultics ef occupation and conqiiest are euly te
bo comjîared with thosa of tise Russians iu tise Ceucasus.

Tus flussiANs ~AI CîacAseiÂs.-Letters from Taganrog, ef
Augfust 10, announice tliat Prince %Voronzoff, after bis expeditien
on Dearkr, lied res,-olvecd te adupt a ncw kînd of warfarc -tsai of
burniîîg tise funests iv?hcis serve as sholter to [tha Circassiens. Up-
iverds of fitty 'vaggons, laden wvîth turpentine, roain, and other
nflammnable matters, bcd loft Tagamnrog fer Stavropol.

TuaKarEy-The whole Paithalic, of Bagdad ii in alarro. Red-.
~chid Pasim, the guoveroor ef that province, a tanatîc Turk, %voit
known for havinçg teken hy itorrot tho holy city of Kerbela, has
e.tpclled Acismed Pasha, tise hcreditary gvernier et Sulimanîs,
rom his post, atter a despcrate action, ho havin- causeci a mem.
enger te ]lave bis head cut off; whom Rcscèhid bcd sent ta
ummon bis, te appear in persn bafore thse Lgovernor. Roscbid,
ndeed, cppeinted a brother of Achmced i0 bic mens, but in vain.
-Irabia ma lîkevise in a complete state et rebahien. The state of
Mjbaijia and Bosiiia is net mucis botter. Tho orders ef the Porto
irc scercely attended to in ibese provinces, and the new svstem,
il racruîting canîlot ho carrîed inte affe:ct there.-Silestan Oe.zcite.
Vas Di, us'.'s L.taoi.-(Extract frons a latter dated Hobart

rown, April 30, 1845.-"l Robhery, violence, and indolence stalk
hrougb the land; that portlen et Uic fret laboorers whe bcd th>
ricans to leare bave alre2dy donc se, these wvis cannot get awry
re obhigZc te conspete witb the cenvicts, and tisus earn a miser.
Il subsisteuco ins tbs devoteci and degrded oleny. Inmolven-

ici; arenoev bacoeo numereca. tisat tey palt unnoticad. Cargo
flor cargo armves, aud as tise idea ot crodit lbas becene abasurd,
boy are aold for iminediat "u rit P. rwiloux saeires te th*L<îe.
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don marchants. Mantiy we have none to igrid you humo, and PR O SPECOTU S
emst dlaim yaur further iriduIL~rce; ail aur nuisery hue becri caus.

ed by Lord Stanlcy's absurd palicy ; %va %vec happy, pra3pcrous, 0F VIE

and flourîshîig, beoaro ho mruridatcd un %vith anl ovcrwhclmitig

flood of crime; and :atbîig but a Fpecdy alteration of the convict

aystei cain rclicv un. Ail aur hapes thereforo relit un aur potitiun

te Parlianient. 1ecktui1e~w auxZ> iiniii X sxp

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-OcTr. 13. 1 HE want af a gciicral Religious and Literary Ncwspapery«
devated ta the best interests af the people, tempo 5 a

(From Circular of Mr. T. M. Taylor.) tvell as spiritual, beiig extensively feit in Canada; the un-

AaKuCe-Pots . 2-
2

8 3d a 22s Gid PEsse - jîrr mnin. 3s 4d a 3s 9d dersigned, with the assistance of literary friends ai variaus
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